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World Series Open. 
Yankees Meet Olants In First 

Game of Subway Series. 
See Pare 6 
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Murd~r of Father, · 65 Europe Hails Atta~k Spencer Youth Held • 
III 

. Find B<;idy With 
Head Beaten In 
By Heavy Blow 

Slate AgentA To Gri11 
Sou; Blood Prints 

Discovcrefl 

r;pF.NCER, Oct. 5 (AP)-ClaY 
county officers said tonight they 
had llI'I'ested Paul Jayne, 19-ycar
old son of Frank Jayne, 05, 
whose body was discovered to
day under cil'cumstances which 
orficers said indica ted he was 
the viet! m 0 f a slayer. 

Branded, Slain Attorneys Drop I 
Iowa City Plea 
ITo High Court 
Light and Po~er Case 

Dismissed, Supreme 
Bench Reveals 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (AP)
The supreme- court announced to
day dismissal of one of several 
pending attempts to prevent fed
eral financing of municipal pow
er plants. 

The action was taken in litiga
tion brought by the Iowa City, 
la., Ught and Power company, 

In A.nti-Trust Case 

State agents Jerry Wood and 
against the Public Works admin- 'Iudp Patriek T. Stone 
istration, whJch had allocated Th Itt' t t 

Con Ryan said they would ques-
lion Jayne tomorrow morning In e arges an I - rus case 

funds for construction of an since the famous Standard Oil an effort to discover wh~t he 
knows about his father's death . electric plant at Iowa City. case, of years ago has gotten un-
He was being held tonight in the Although a $413,000 grant tor del' way at Madison, Wis., before 
county jail. the project is still on the PWA's Federal Judge Patrick T. Stone, 

Head Crushed above. Eighteen major oil com-
approved list, the city has indi- . . b 'd ' '1 Jayne's body was found this pames, SIX su SI lary 01 com-

afternoon, the head crushed as ": cated it no longer wants to con- panies, three trade publications 
the result of a blow from a hea- . . struct the plant and attorneys I and 46 individuals are charged 
vy instrument. R. K. Axtell, a '. :: . . I agreed to drop the court action. with conspi.racy. to fix gasoline 
curious neighbor, discovered the . , . , I Companion Action prices in Violation of the Sher-
b d h f d .. I . I man anti-trust act. Indictments o y when e orce open a Branded With a red Circle on The court agreed last spring were returned 0 Jul 28 1936 
door. her forehead, Fr<lnces Hajek and to pass on the Iowa CIty case b . I f dU I gy d'· ' 

Stat ag nts 'd th f d t L i W' . I y a specl3 e era ran Jury e e sal ey oun her escor, ou s elss, were and a companion action brought . M di 
three small sections of pipe in found in the front seat of an au- by the Alabama Power company In _==a=s=on::.::::::=======_. 
various parts of the house, any tomobile parked In a "lover's I aiter the United States Court of ,-
one of which might have been lane" in Queens, N. Y. Police hint I Appeals refused to enjoin the I P Ii G d 
the death instrument. the crime may have been the government from financing con- 0 ce uar 

County officers made prepara- work of a jealous suitor. I struction of municipal plants in 
lions tonight Ior an inquest and Iowa and Alabama. Fo Mol·nl a? 
til" autopsy. C M· I The Alabama case still is on r I. 

Blood prints about three feet 0 11 r t artla I, the supreme court calendar iOi 
npart were discovered leading argument in November. A case Mob Scent> Feared 
rl'om the room in which the dead Aslred to Doom filed by the Duke Power com-
mon was found slumped ih a:1o.. t When Romantic Band 
('hair to the back of the house.' pany of North Carolina also as-

"Quarreled With l;;Veryone" A · Fl. sails use of government funds for Leader A.rrives Here 
Mrs. Jayne, widow of the dead .merlcan 1 ler a public - owned .hy~ro-electric 

mnn, was asked if he had any I project as unconstitutional. A police escort for Carlos ' 
enemies Who might want to kill Government attorneys have Molina, hand~ome South Ameri-
him. SALAMANCA, Spain , Oct. 5 counted on supreme court ac- can whose band will play for 

Daring Raiders 
Fail To Pierce 
Shanghai Lines 
Chinese Repel Japanese 

Thrust at Edge Of 
Chapei 

Jl 
By LLOYD LKlfRBAS 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 6, (Wednes
day) (AP)-A daring Japanese 
raiding party was overwhelmed 
by Chinese defenders early today 
when It tried to break a nine-day 
deadlock by penetrating the shat
tered north station area. 

Behind a screen of artillery and 
aerial fire, the Japanese raiders 
hurled themselves against the 
Chinese entrenchments just north 
of the International Settlement 
on the edge of embattled Chapei. 

A blistering spray of machine
gun and rifle bullets met the Jap
anese soldiers, but did not halt 
them. The survivors of that hail 
of death came to grips with the 
Chinese in their sandbagged posi
tions. 

50 Captured 
Foreign troops from their barri

cades in the International Settle
ment saw the bayonet-wielding 
Chinese overpower the warriors 
of Japan by sheer numbers. 

Challenges Black 

More than 50 Japanese were 
captured as the remnants df the 
tt ki d . b Albert Levi tt, resigned U. S. a ac "ng party were riven ack. j t' d f' . I 
The fighting was accompanied us Ice epar~ment of IC1al, s 

by a thunderous crescendo of snapped leavI!lg the sup~e~e 
. court after presenting a petition 

shells . . Japanese wars~lps, an-, to chall€!nge tile appointment of 
chor~ in the Whanpoo flver, and Justice flugo L. Black. Prior to 
bombing squ~drons ~avagelY Levitt's \lPpeara~ce, Chief Justice 
blasted the entire Chapel ,.ectol' Charles l1:vans Hughes announced 
beyond the range of the rmders. that Justice Black had been ap-

U. S. Vessel Endanr~red . pOinted and had already taken 
Japanese warplanes unperIled the oath of office. Levitt's peti

the U. S. gunboat Guam anchored tion however was filed with the 
in the Yangtze river at Wuhu, cou~t clerk ;nd will be taken 
city 55 miles southeast of Nan- under advisement. 
king. The planes roared ovel' the 

Upon Aggressors As 
~Significant' Action 

By The Associated Press 
President Roosevelt's address in Chicago indicting ag· 

gressor nations Wa3 hailed in foreign countries last night as 
an important contribution to world peace. 

British officials termed it "very significant" and in Lon
don it was regarded as certain that cabinet ministers in an 
important session today would discuss it at length. 

Sources close to the British government said the American 
executive's speech tended to reln- • • • • • • • 
force the BI'itish and French de-
mand, at present in the hands of Roosevelt Calls 
Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy, 
for removal of !oreliD volunteers 
from Spain's civil war. 

Comment in foreign oapitals 
was restricted laraely to ieneral 
terms pendlni receipt by officials 
ot the text of the address. 

Copies Cabled Abroad 
(The state department in Wash

ington cabled copies of the speech 
to United States representatives 
abroad, to be made avai~able to 
any foreign power deSiring to 
study it.) 

F or 'Concerted' 
Peace Efforts 

President Raises Voi'ce 
Against 'Epidemic Of 

Lawlessness' 

By JOSEPH H. SHORT 
In Geneva, League of Nations CHICAGO, Oct. 5 (AP)- Presl-

statesmen regarded the leaiUe's dent Roosevelt raised his voice 
condemnation of Japan for the Si-
no-Japanese conflict as made e$- against an "epidemic of world law-
pecially forceful by President lessness" today and said epidemics 
Roosevelt's declaration. of physical disease called for quar-

(The league's advisory commit
tee adopted a sub-commIttee's 
recommendations branding Japan 
guilty of violating the rune-power 
treaty and proposing the nine 
powers meet as soon as possible. 

(Signatories of the nine-power 
treaty, which guarantees the ter
ritorial integrity of China, are 
the United states, China, Japan, 
Great Britain, France, Italy, Bel
gium, the Netherlands and Portu
gaL) 

Support. for Learue 
League circles interpreted the 

president's speech a, indirect sup
port for league action in the far
eastern confli ct. 

antlnes. 
The president did not explain 

that but saId to "mark this well." 
He hesitated and let dead silence 
tall while he applied to world 
slrlfe, by implication, the formula 
used by communities to prevent 
the spread of ailments of the body. 

He said that strife 8J'Tlong a 10th 
ot the population of the world 
threatened the security of the rest 
of the world, including the United 
States. 

Dedicates BridIe 

"He Quarreled with everyone," (AP)-A Spanish insurgent court tion in one of these cases to de- the Pica Ball Friday night, may 
shl' replied. fit . ht ' thh ld . dg termine the government's lend- be necessary, according to Her-

Jayne, Coroner J . M. Sokol be- mar la omg WI e JU - ing policy in the power field. man Schmidt, A4 of Davenport, 
Ii E'ved , died Saturday night soon ment of an American airman, The Duke case ' was heard by the chairman ot the party commit
after he had been seen alive lor Harold E. Dahl of Champaign, high court but was remanded on tee. 

ship and bombed a nearby Chi-
nese air base. CIO 

Reports from Canton, great port 
of South China, told of a Japanese 
air attack which the city's de
fenders drove off with heavy anti
al rcrait fire. 

C d·d Japan Say. We'tern 
an I ate Ideal Incompatible 

The chid executive chose this 
"areat inland city's" lake front, 
where he dedicated a bridge, to 
deliver the most important speech 
Of 30 odd public appearances be
tween the coasts. 

, Many observers believed It the 
most Important speech he had ever 
delivered on world affairs. the last time by Mrs. Jayne and Ill., on grave charges of "rebel- technical grounds. ' The possibility of negotiations 

by Axtell. lion" against insurgent Spain. I $413,000 Allocation for police protection is Caused 
Authorities said Mr. and Mrs. Packed into the tapestried The PWA in June, 1934, made by reports that romantic pub-

.Jayne had been separated for . ' I the $413,000 allocation for the licity and pictures of the "Valen-
sometime. The widow occupied grand hall of an ancient Moon.sh Iowa City plant, which it was es- tino of the Air Waves" may 
the upper portion of the dwelling, palace, a colorful throng of trial timated would cost $!U7,000. produce a mob scene among 
and he the lower. By mutual !lpectators heard .the insurgent While litigation challenging the univerSity women upon his ap
an'angement they kept to them_lproseculor dramatically dema.nd grant Wl!s pending the city ad - pearance. 
~elves by locking off their respec- death for the taU Amencan aVJa- ministration as changed in an "Achlnr for Introduction" 
tive quarters. J ayne was the fa- tor whose plane was shot down I election. An appeal will be made to 
Iher of t~ree children by a tor- behind the insurgent lines last The new administration decid- Police Chief W. H. Bender for 
mer mSI·rlage. IJuly. . . ed to drop the municipal power protection the chairman said, "if .====::::::======::::::== __ =; r Despite. the impaSSIOned plea, It . plant project. The PWA had reports I've heard continue that 

U· '" -\ l.le .... 
Sure, Boys, Ish All 

For Science 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 5 (AP) 
One thousand policemen searched 
today for two "drunks"-and they 
didn't want to make an arrest. 

Instead, the office(s plan an ex
)J<'riment. 

was believed Dahl would be , asked the city to return $28,000 the girls are just aching for a 
spared even though the court advanced from federal funds for personal introduction to Mo
martial decrees death - a sen- engineering and attorney fees be_llina." 
tence aimost mandatory under fore it will wipe the project olf "If enough girls are aching 
the charges. its books. to meet the poor guy, he'll 

Insurgent Generalissimo Fran- be mobbed ," S c h mid t sa i d. 
"After all, he's our guest so it's 

co, who mllst pass judgment fi- up to us to make things peace-
nally, has said previously that in- Illinois Hunger luI for him during the dance." 
surgent Spain "does not need" If necessary, the chairman 
Dahl's life, indicating clemency Strike Goes On said, he will request that at 
and probably freedom for Dahl least two officers be stationed 
through an exchange of prisoners at the band platform. 
with the Spanish govemment. JOLIET, III., Oct. 5 (AP) - A Strlklnrly Handsome 

The court martial verdict will hunger strike at Stateville peni- Advance publicity and pic-
be handed down thursday. tentiary developed into a one- tures showing the Latin musi

sided endurance contest today cian as young and strikingly 

Bus Election Called when Warden Joseph E. Ragen ~::::~~e r:a~v~on :~~~~ent~~ 

Boy Killed, Two 
Others Are Hurt 

In Train Wreck 

Takes Lead . In 
Detroit Voting 

DETROIT, Oct. b (Wednesday) 
(AP)- The C. I. O. - endorsed 
mayoralty candidate in Detroit's 
primary election pulled steadily 
ah'ead of his A. F. L.-supported 

BERNHART, Oct. 5 (AP) _ opponent as nearly half of t?~ re
Work crews today cleared the I turns were tabulated offiCiallY 
wreckage of 12 f!:eight cars early today.. . 
which left the tracks here earlY'. The tw.o candidates leading the 
today, killing a Missouri youth live .seeki~g to enter ~e Nov. 2 
and njuring his two companions election Will be the winners, and 

Wesley King, 18, of Kirksville: the presen~ City Clerk ,~ichard 
Mo. died in a Fairfield hospital W. Readmg, classed as a conser
and' injuring his two companions. vative," in the non-partisan pri-

Charles Clark, 18, of Memphis, mary, had a lead that virtually 
Mo., and James Wall, 17, of Ed- assured him of one place. 
ina the dead youth's companions, Patrick H. O'Brien, former 
suffered serious injuries. Michigan democratic attorney -

Twelve cars of a westbound general who campaigned with the 
Butlington freight train piled up backing of the Committee for In
around a depot here which is dustrial Organization, pulled from 
now used as a home. Railroad behind for the second spot and 
inspectors said the wreck was widened his margin over John W. 
caused by a burned out journal, Smith, indorsed by the American 
commonly known as a "hot box." Federation of Labor. 

TOKYO, Oct. 6 (Wednesday) 
(AP) - The Japanese foreign of
fice spokesman replied today to 
President Roosevelt's Chicago 
speech urging "quarantine" of ag
gressor nations with the statement 
that the "ideal of right" as con
ceived by western nations is in
compatible with that of the Ori
ent. 

He declared thllt if President 
Roosevelt had the . preaeni Sino
Japanese conflict in mind in his 
speech, Japan's aDllwer was that 
it was her intention to carryon 
her "peacefui development" of the 
Asiatic ontinent for the sake at 
the Chinese as well as the Japa-
nese peoples. . 

"What Japan wants," he said, 
"Is peaceful cooperation between 
Japan and China. That coopera
tion China refused by force of 
arms, resulting in the present af
fair. 

"We are confident the thinking 
people of China will realize the 
true intentions of Japan and take 
course of mutual aid and coop
eration for the peace of East 
Asia." 

Hundreds of thousands heard 
him through loud speakers which 
carried his message from a bunt
ing draped platform to the crowd 
packed along tl'le lake front. The 
radio sp.ead the message to mil
lions more. 

No Names 
It obviously was addressed to 

tile world and although the presi
dl!nt named no names it seemed 
clear that his denunciation of acts 
of aggression was aimed at par
ticipants in the undeclared Sino
Japanese war, attacks in the Medi
terranean on neutral shipping, 
outside nations taking sides in the 
Spanish civil war, and the Italian 
occupatIon of Ethiopia. 

He . appealed for the "concerted 
effort" of peace loving nations "to 
uphold laws and principles on 
which alone peace can rest secure." 

EXDlorlnr Every Field 
Aides said his unexplained ref

erence to epidemics of interna
tional "lawlessness" and his state
ment that America was searching 
for peace Could be interpreted as 
meaning the president was ex-
ploring every field. 

They want to find out "how 
drunk is drunk," and how much 
drinking causes drunkenness, but 
they're having difficulties finding 
men willing to "get drunk for 
fi('jence." 

Too, they want to find out 
whether just a mild "high" feeling 
interferes with normal actions. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - The said "they started it, let them fin- women on the campus. The 
city council yesterday passed an ish it." band has just completed an en
ordinance calling for a special Locked in their cells after they gagement at the Stevens hotel 
election on Nov. 2 on the ques- refused to eat, 3,000 prisoners in Chicago and is playing now 
tion of substituting bus service faced an indeterminate period of at the Aragon ballroom there. 

Roosevelt Goes Horace 
They admitted that it ~ght Better mean, at some futur€! time, an 

effort toward isolating those who Greeley One 
The I ,OOO- mol'e or less- offi

cers are attending the annual con
vention of the International Asso
ciation of Police Chiefs. 

They'll take the "drunks" be
rore the entire convention tomOl'-
row. 

Gramlma Roosevelt 
Home' Does,,'t Like 

Stories About Jolm 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (AP)
Mrs. James Roosevelt, mother of 
the president, retumed from 
Europe tonight on the IJe de 
France mildly indignant over 
stories involvi ng her grandson, 
John, in the champagne-squirt
ing incident with the mayol' of 
Cannes, France. 

"Grandma doesn't like it at 
011," she soid. 

"Poor John, it was not his 
experlence at all," ~he sighed. 
"They should not invent those 
terrible things about him. He is 
II very nice boy, and most of the 
time he was with me." 

for the present street car service I inactivity, the warden said. He 
provided by the Cedar Rnpids told them their cO!l[lnement would 
and Marioh City railway. \ last as long as their strike. 

Iowa Grad Jaile"d As Spy 
** ** ** ** ** 

Allen·Gomez Narrowly Escapes Deat" WI,ile 
Touring Bolivia Wit" Camera 

I 

Fear of being shot at sunrise 
would be nothing new to Robert 
A lien - Gomez, a university 
aiumnus and native of Para
guay, a university alumnus and 
native of Paraguay, who narrow
ly escaped death while traveling 
in Boliyia last year with a movie 
camera. 

The Bolivians, who hllve been 
waging a sporadic war against 
Paraguay for several yeats, IIC
cused Mr. Allen-Gomllz ot being 
a spy when they saw him with 
the camera. He was put ih jail 
tor six days and had several 

opportunities to see the late ot 
other so-called "spies." 

He escaped with his life, but 
the Bolivians kept his camera, 
valued at $150. He called the 
war between Paraguay and 
Bolivia "0 military status quo, 
with Paraguay getting the best 
part of It," when he visited 
friends in 10wII City yesterday. 
He received a B.A. degree from 
the university in 1936. 

After he was freed from the 
Boli vian jail, he returned to 
the United States. He plans to 
leave today for Texasl where 
he is manager of a wheat tarm. 

** ** ** ** ** ** ... ** engaged in acts of war or aggres
sion from world commerce - or 
anything that might stop warring 
and insure against a general world Slocks Topple Into 

'Go West,' Says He, 'In a Second·Hand Car and a Flannel Shirt' 

New Low Territory ABOARD Ro6sEVELT TRAIN 
EN ROUTE TO HYDE PARK, N. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (AP) -
Stocks staggered and fell in to- Y., Oct. 5 (AP)-President Roose-
day's market, many crashing into velt, enthused by two weeks of 
new low territory for the past two travel, offered an addition tonight 
years with losses running to 8 to what Horace Greeley said when 
points generally and as much us he adVised "Go west, young man." 
15 In isolated cases. Speaking from his railroad car 

, Brokers attributed the slump to at Cleveland, over the New York 
a variety of causes, although prices H~rald-Tribune forum on current 
started to tumble early fol1~wing events, he declared: 
Wall street rumors the preSident, "lId d thO b 
in the final speech of his western wou amen IS y sug-
tour at Chicago, would sound a I gfsting that men and women, old 
danger signal to foreign nations on and young, should go not only to 
war aggression and treaty viola- the west of Horace Greeley, but 
tions. all the way to the coast-should 

go south and north and east. 
200 at W.C.T.V. Meetlnr SunesUon 

BOONE (AP)-Registra\ion at "And In their travels, may I 
the W.C.T.U. state convention repeat a sUiiestlon which I once 
passed the 200 mark here yester- gave to a young man in New 
day. The executive board held a York who thought he knew it all. 
memorial service for three de- I said: . 
ceased county presidents. OIka- I "Take a s-econd-hand car, put 
100Sa entered a bid for the 1938 [on 8 flannel shlrt, drive It out to 
convention. . the coast by the northern route . - --'-- -

and come back by the southern 
route. Don't stop anywhere you 
have to pay more than $2 for 
your room and bath . Don't talk 
to your banking friends or your 
chamber of commerce friends, 
bue specialize on the gasoline sta
tion man, the small restaurant 
keeper and your fellow automo
bile t1'8velers .' " 

"Complete Picture" 
In that. way alone can one round 

out the picture-get ' a complete 
conception of tiny national prob
lem, he said. 

"The professor and st.udent in a 
university, the newspaper editor 
and the reporter, the man in pub
lic life and his local constlt.)l-ent," 
he asserted, "can and do learn 
"reatly by much reading, much 
study and much discussion, espe
cially if the reading, the study and 
the discussIon cover all sides of 
any given question. ': 

"But the result of it all is al
most inevitably tlnaed with pro-

upheaval 
vincialism or narrowness if it is The whole tone of the message 
not supplemented by single 'field was bold and strong, although the 
work.' " president made clear he was de-

He said It was "unfortunately termined to follow a policy of 
true that in respect to public af- peace. 
fairs and national problems, the "Rldble.. Murders" 
excelJently educated man and "Without a declaration of war 
woman form the leaat worthwhile and without warning or justifica
opinions, for the simple reason tion of any kind," he said, "civil
that they have- enough education lans, including women and child. 
to make them think they know it ren, are being ruthlessly murdered! 
all, whereas actually their point with bombs from the air. 
of view is based on associations "In times of so-called peace 
with others Who, in their geo- ships are being attacked and sunk 
graphical outlook, are about one by submarines without cause or 
inch wide." notice. 

Lallda J'.ru... "Nations are fomenting and 
takirl, sides in civil warfare in 

The president said the forum nations that haVe never done them 
over which he spoke Was "a &rand any harm. 
institution," "Natiofll clalmiDi freedom tOll 

"We ought to have more of themselves deny it to others. 
them," he asserted, "but they "Innocent peoples, innocent na
ouaM to be supplemented by an tions are beln, cruelly sacrificed 
intensive driYe to ,et people to to a areed for power and suprem
know their own country better." acy which Is devoid of all sense 

"It is a &rand eountry and we of jUltlce and humane consldera~ 
can all be proud of it." t.lon." ___ _ ___ . ~ 

\ 
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1n T/lis 
Modern A.ge 

TURN BACK the clock to the 
day when you went ..• pel'haps 
to the Utile red school house. The 
day when you may have pulled 
the pig tails of the little girl sit
ting in front of you. Maybe a 
lew harp slaps wiUI 8 I'uier took 
the plaee of the traditional hick
ory stick. Or dld you sit In the 
corner with your hands behind 
your back? 

AnYway, your teacher was the 
boss and you kne\ it sooner or 
later if you had any "spark" at 
all 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at IOW8 
Ci~, Iowa, under the ct of con
gress of March 2, 1879. It's a diHel'ent Itory now. Take 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 a look at that new school house 
per year; by carrier, 15 cen" up at Elkader. One of its fea
weekly, $5 per year. tures is a complete sound system 

The Associated Press I.s eJtclu- which connectJ all of the class 
lively entiUed to use for republi- rooms to the office of the super
cation of all news dispatches intendent. By simply pre sing 8 

credited to It or not otherwl.se button he can tune in on the con
credited in thiJ paper and abo ven;ation of any cia room In the 
the local news published herein. building. 

EDITOIUAL DEPARTMENT He can, almost literally, hear 
a pin drop to the floor. When 

Staten Browning ----.- Editor \"'Ill ak b II' J Robt. Sherwood Managing Editor ",I e m es a u s eye on et-
John Lain ............. _ News Editor ry's left ear with his tl'usty sling 
Merle Miller . ____ . City Editor shot, it's not the teacher's angry 
John Mooney ... _ ... Sports Editor words that he hears-it ia a atern 
Mildred HoUy .. _. Campus Editor voice commanding him to report 
Betty Holt .•. _.__ Society Editor to headquarters at once. 
Jack Watson .......... Picture Editor The Willies and Jerrys haven't 

BU INE DEPARTMENT I a chance in Elkader anymore. 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mer. I T~ey can't even look out of the 
AlIDes W. Schmldt, Offlce Mgr. WIndow because there aren't any 

Arthur R. Lorch windows. Ther are 16,000 gleam-
Assistant Advertising Manager ing glass blocks used in the con-

L. J. Kramer Jr. struction of this modem building 
Advertising Solicitor to get an evenly dlUused light 
. Margaret Gordon without shadows. It has in it 

Classified AdllerUJ1ng Mana, er the second greatest number o[ 
TELEPHONE glass blocks used in any school 

Editorial Office ...... _ ......... _ .. 4191 building in the United States. 
Society EdJtor ........................ 4192 hucks, the good old school days 
Bulne Otrlce ...................... 4193 are gone forever-at lea t in EI-

WEDNESDA Y, OCT. 6, 1937 ~:dg~t. ~~e grand opening is to 

An Old tory 
(s Repeated 

Maybe the modern Amel'ican 
· Isn't as good in debate as his I grandpappy was, but he'll sit up 
I all night arguing that' his alma 

IT'S TRITE TO say that char· mater's !ootball team is a lot bet
Ity begins at home. Everybody ter than it really is. 
knows that by now-and no one 
eems to care I\bout arguing the 

point. Yet w leel it· a good 
timc to stress that statement 
again, particularly beenu the 
Iowa City Community Ch t drive 
gels underway thili month. 

There's v ry little neW to be 
soid about the community chest. 
Every Iowan Cition - business 
man or university prOCe!30r
know' what the chest is, what it 
will do next year, and what It 
has b en doing in yeal's past. We 
believe there is no one who can 
tlnywhele find lault with the 
chest and i plan for financing 
important local actlviUes. 

If you canlribute a week's sal
al'y-or ev n a month's-to the 
ch st drive, you will not b given 
1I medal of !lny kind. No news
paper will headline yoUi' dona
tion. F w exampl of real com
munity spirit are much publi
cized, mainly Cor the simple rea
son that lew real community lead
er want th ir good deeds pub
licized. Good citizenship has a 
way ot being unobtrusive. 

We hope thli yeur's drive suc
c~s, pnncipally because la t 
yeal"s was not wholly successlul. 
The quota set was not raised in 
spite ot the tact that ihis au
tumn times are different. Pros
perity i" no longer around the 
corner; it·s upon us. We know 
many salaried men who have 
higher wages, and we beUeve they 
will be wllling to l give even a 
bmaU donation to make ld\va City 
a bettel' community. We believe 
a successful community chest 
drive will help make Iowa City a 
better place in which to live than 
it already is-and It's a good 
place already. Strength behind 
sllch organiza~ions as the Boy 
S~uts, the Girl Scouli, the Red 
CI'OSS mcans wOl·thwhilc improve
m!!nts LOI' any town 

Almost everyone knows the old 
m'guments-about the children 
taken oU the streets through the 
sUilervisecl activities ot the recre
ational center, the persons who 
may turn to local social service 
agencies for aid, and the boys and 
gir ls of teen age whose charac
ter development bas been mater
ially aided by the Boy arid Girl 
Scout program&. These argu
ments are old, but they are still 
true--even i! you','e heard them 
b fore. 

Although the larger contribu
tions to the chest remained about 
the same last year as they had 
b' n in previous campaigns, the 
small donations-those for $5, 
$10 and the like-were greatly 
reduced. Tbat's why chest offi
cials want it known that no con
tri bution is too small. If you 
have only a dollar to donate, it 
will be appreciated. One hun
dred one-dollar donations show 
more of a city's spirit than does 
one for $ I 00. 

The World War smashed the old 
Idea about the "d ivi ne right of 
kings." But how are we going to 
get rid of the new internationa i 
n otion of the "divine r ight of 
bom bing planell?" 

What was it MussoUni and Hit
ler whispered to eacb other In 
their secret confab? Our lUess 
would be: "Don' t look now Adolf 
(or Benito), but I believe the 
w orld think!! we're a couple of 
muggs." 

Now that It i s sllUested thltt 
college teach gi r ls the pro~ ap
plication of t ouge and lipstick, 
Junior is ready to di tch geom
etry and Latin for a cours i n 
sb avinlC and tooth brushing. 

Correction: In Japanese slogan 
-"Asia 101' the Asiatics" - make 
it read-"Asia-or what will be 
len of it-ete." 

It the world &el'ies tums out 
the way we think it will, it's our 
guess that by the third game the 
New York Giants will be aslting 
\'he League oI Nations to inter
vene. 

It's a good thing Silting Bull, 
Geronimo, Tecumseh and old Pon
tiac aren't around to read today's 
headlines from EUI'ope and Asia 
or they would be demanding that 
the world apologize for having 
called them "savages." 

LEVlATHAN PA ES 
THE LEVIATHAN, Uke many 

another pr<lject bopefully launch
ed In 1913, had a disappolDling 
history. She was the biggest ship 
afloat, she was proudly christened 
the Vaterland , and she was de
signed to take some of the Atlan
tic trade and as much as possible 
of the accompanying gloty away 
from England. Four times in 1914 
she thrust hel' proud nose into 
New York harbor. The four th 
time was on July 30, when pas
slloger ships everywhere were be
ginning to look for cover. For 
three years she rusted while her 
German crew looked out from hel' 
decks at an America which, they 
hardly knew why, was becoming 
InC/'easingly unfl'iendly. Then the 
American mechanics swarmed 
aboard; the German sailors, who 
had grown three years older in in
action, far f,'om home, went off 
to internment camps; and in due 
time the former pride of the Ger
man Empire was c3lTying Ameri
can soldiers toward the trenches 
ot the Western F ront, while the 
lookouts strained their eyes f;i)r' 
periscopes. 

The war over, J ersey commu
ters had sight of her for three 
more years, gaunt and melancholy 
at her Hoboken pier, as stripped 
of grandeUi' as the Gel'man empire 
itJelf. The former kaiser would 
have been at home on her decks 
and in her desolated public rooms; 
he and the ship, had Leviathan 
(as she now was) been vocal , 
might have communed together, 
remembering and remembe!'ing, 
regretti ng and regretting. 

For yet another periOd Levia
than plied the seas. But now, 
though still strong, she felt the 
onrusb of a newel' generation, of 
sbips as well as of men. Who 
cared now for the brief days of 
her glory? Where now were the 
wekoming !lags, the crowds on 
lhe Battery'! What h ad become 
of the im perial dr eam that buoyed 
the men whO built her as the At
lantic buoyed the ship herself? 

Another imperial dre,m, grim
mer than the old, has taken the 
old one's place. Ships wltb names 
Leviathan never knew corne into 
\)ort with their bands playing. The 
old names are gone-Lusitania is 
one of them. In Holland the tor
mer kaiser saws wood. Leviathan 
prepares to go to her IODg home, 
hu t not w lth the ba nds play in g, 
not with the !laas f lying. 

-The New York Times. 
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TODO'ue No Longer Used Asl 
Barometer of General Health TuninO'In 

~ 
• 

By LOGAN OLENDENrNr., M.t>. 
The tonguc used to be consider

ed a mirror of the system. Those 
ot my generation will remember 
that as children the iirst thing 
you did when the doctor arrived 
was to slick out yout tongue. This 
wns gravely inspected, even be
fore the pulse Was counted or the 
temperatul'e taken. It is dilfi
cult to say what deductions were 
dl'awn: whether it was c6ated or 

some of them we arc getting u 
good deal of light lately. 

Sore places on the tongue come, 
o! course, most often from rough 
places on the teeth or poor fit
tings o! dentures. These may 
vary from sore rough spots which 
come and go as the tongue in
cessantly explores the interior of 
its habitation. (Who was it that 
said, "As irresistible as a loose 
tooth",?) 

Why Canker Sores? 
whether it WDS not coated, you The canker sores that come in 
got a dose of salts. crops, and that everyone wants to 

The practice spread in the 1m ow about, are possibly due to 
household to the grownups. Any this mechanism, although no one 
time you might hear-"stick out really knows what causes them
your tongue. ft's coated; you possibly a digestive disturbance, 
need some castor oil." possibly a nervI:! disturbance. 

Not so much attention is paid Snaggy teeth, an eroded mUng, 
to the tongue nowadays. The or crown, or a rough denture, are 
coated tongue does not mean any- tile cause of most cases ot cancer 
thing in modern diagnostic pro- of the tongue. 
cedure. A smooth, red, sore tongue in a 

But there are a number of lLD- middle-aged person makes the 
comfortable sensations that the I doctor (hink 01 anemia, so that he 
tongue experiences, and about orders a blood count. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACR088 
I-Breakablt 2~rd 

10- Heathen 28-Klngdom 
deity 3D-Trunk of a 

ll-Devours tree 
lS-Back-pre- 32-New Zea-

ftx land bird 
15-An animal 33-A bone 

whleh I. the 35-Dlltraught 
Iole produot 38-Goddesl or 
of a single harvests 
egg (Italian) 

17-ExclamatJon 4-0-At sea 
of conlempt U-Northeaat 

lS-Madden. (abbr.) 
Zl-8ymbol tor 42-Fees 

14-EMugh 29-A cut of 
(poetic) chops 

16- By 3t-Try 
19-Chl1d" bed 34-Incite 
20-Woo 3S-Name 
24- A priest of 37-Become 

Lamaism turiOU8 
26-Bow the Be-Dlacem 

Jlead 43-spaln 
27-Charles (abbr.) 

Lamb" pen- 46-Upon 
name 
Answer to previous puzzle 

nickel H-A constella- t--r+-:-
22-Bec:aUH tlon of the 
23-0rIglnal lOuthem 

rwne of the hemlllphere 
AJIOIUe PauI4S-Relmbur.e· 
• ment 

DOWN 
2-The .mallett 6-·Exitt 

state in the 7- L1ck 
union 8-Boys' school 
(abbr.) In England 

3-A cut tin, 9-Wood drift-
toOl ad by waler 

4-Ml.dday 12-:-FeUo'W sall- 1--t--1J--J 
5-Lu.ter or, 

• 
, 

with 

Ml'rgil~ Fl,ste" ow 

Ed Thorgersen, sports commen
tator for Fox Movietone News, 
will summarize the highlights of 
the world series games as guest 
sports reporter on the Lowell 
~homas News program beginning 
this afternoon at 5 :45 ovcr the 
NBC-blue network. Thorgersen 
Will briefly review the outstand
ing plays of the game eacp day. 
After the series ThOl'gersen will 
appear on the Sunoco ptogram 
each Monday and Friday lor foot
ball preview and review sum-
maries. 

* * * 
Jessica Dragonette, goldcn

haired prima donna, who ha.s 
been a featured radio artist for 
the last 10 years, will give her 
final "Beauty Box Theater" 
program tonight at 8:30 before 
leaving t he air-waves to de
vote herself to concert work. 
Tbe diminutive soprano, who 
WIL!I recently heard over CBS 
In excerpts from Noel Coward's 
"Conversation Piece" will be 
rulfllling an ambition of a life 
when she begins her tour of the 
principal cities of thc United 
States. 

* * * Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 
lamed explorer and exponenl of 
peace, will be heard in one of his 
rare radio appearances during the 
premier broadc~t of the Dave El
man "Hobby Lobby" program this 
evening from 6:15 to 6:45 over 
the W ABC - Columbia network. 
Byrd )lliU speak on peace and 
will also reveai interesting facts 
regarding his last polar expedi
tion. 

* * * For 30 minutes of fun and 
frolicking, tune in to CBS to 
night at 7 :30 and get a laugh 
from EddJe Cantor and his 
troupe. Cantor is aided in his 
antlos by Deanna. Durbin, youth 
ful ra.dio and screen star, by 
Pinky Tomlin, "Saymorc Say· 
more," jimmy Wallington and 
Jacques Renard and his orches
tra. 

* * * At 9 o'clock tonight CBS net-
work will bring anothel' story 
from the crime filcs of the police 
department. Phillips Lord and 
his talcnted actors will proviqe 
excellent entertainment in their 
"Gang Busters" tale. 

* * * WSUl HIGHLIGHTS 
Robert E. O'Brian, Iowa sec

t etery, will speak on Parent
Teacher week this afternoon a t 
3:30 on the Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teachers meeting. 

*** A dra matic progl'am by the IQwa 
City Woman's club , originally 
scheduled for ' tomorrow even ing, 
will be heard tonight at 8 o'clock. 
The ha ir-hour cl'ogram will be un
der the direction of Ruth Crayne, 
228 E. Church street. 

* * * TODAY' S WSUI PROGRAM 
1:3' a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. ~Within the classroom, 

the Gr"coll epi(' in Engli sh, Prof. 
Dlll'l'RnCe S. Whi le. 
, 9:50 a .m. - Pl'ogl'anl calendar 
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Uuiverl!lity Calendar 

Wednesday, October 6 
7: 011 p. m.-Amerlcan Chemica l 

Society Lecture, Chemistry Audi
torium. 

8:00 p. m.-Faculty Rccep~n, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 'I 
Conference on Administration 

and Supervision. 

3:00-5:00 p.m.-An Alaska Tea; 
talk by Mt. Chas. Cownic on "The 
Romance ot Furs," University 
Club. 

SaturdaY, October 9 
2:30 p.m.-Football: Bradley vs. 

Iowa, Stadium. 

l\londay, October 11 
12:00 m.-A. F . t, Iowa Union. 

Tumay, October 12 
'1:10 p.m. - Debate Tryouts, 

Room 7, Schaeffer Hall. 
7:30 p.m.- Annual Reception Lor 

Engineers, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 

Ciu b. 
Wednesday, October 13 

1:00 JI.m.-lllustrated lecture by 
Genevieve Hendricks, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-it'll be "inl.o 

the trenches by Christmas for 8ev
el'al Hollywood pairs if the feud
(osterers have their way. 

There arC several skirmishes 
capable of bu ting out any min
ute now. Just ,'ad the "replace_ 
ments" " un"ent pictures. Ma
rie Wi Ison we to hav!; plaYed 
"Boy Meets Girl" but the studio 
revoked Joan Blondell's sus pen 
sion and called her back for the 
purt. Anita Louise WIIS to have 
been Maid Marian to Errol F lynn's 
Robin Hood but Olivia de Havil
Jand became available in lime. 
Things like that are'hard to take, 
but don 't necessarily lead to feuds 
- because it takes two to make a 
feud. 

Friday, October 8 
Conference on Administration 

and SuperVision. 

The other day, lor instance, 
_t__ Olivia was being very friendly 

9100 p. m. - Plea Ball, Iowa 
Union. 

(For information regarding with Anita Louise. If Anita seem 
dates beyond Ulis schedule, l ee . ed a bit cold about it, it may hav 
reservations in 'he president 's of- been the weather. (Hollywood' 
fice, Old Capitol.) Ind ian summer.) 

--- - A Confidential Memo 

General Noticea 
It's nice to know that imagina_ 

tion is not dead in Hollywood. 
Take these several items just rf
ceived from the RKO publiCjty 
boys, neatly typed on one pa, . 
Ann Sothern 's granddaddy sends 
hel' a rare old brass bedwarmer, 
a baby colt arrive~ at Barban 

LIp ReadlnA' 
Mrs. lfOl·tellse B. GI'bY, instl' uc

tOi' of Up reading, announces that 
with the opening of lh. fall ses
sion, classes will be held at East 
hall. Two types of instructions 
are offered - individual lessons, 
and class instruction. 

Although not on the list of reg
ulru' courBes offered at 10Wl!, this 
course has the endorsement of 
heads housed at East hall. 

Any details concerning this 
course will be given on applica
tion. P lease write to Mrs. Hortense 
B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, or call at East hall, 
southeast entrance, ground floor, 
room E-11, on Fridays, from 9 to 
12 a. m. 

LEE E. TRAVlS. 

" lay Night 
All graduale students are in

vited to attend the play night 
at thc women's gymnasium Sat
w'day, October 9, from 8 until 10 
p.m. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

J ournal tart 
Any student interestcd in secur

ing position on the edi torial or 
business staff of the Journal of 
Business in the college of com
merce, please see Pl·Of. Sydney L. 
Miller in University hall, room 
314. 

ARNOLD A. BROWN, 
Editor. 

Seals Club 
Scals club invites ail those in

terested in joining Sea Is club to 
an open hour swim in the pool of 
the women's gymnaSium, Thurs
day, Oct. 5 at four o'clock. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS, 
Secretal·Y. 

Swim Mlx Cl' for Freshmen 
The annual freshman swimming 

mixer will be held in the Union 
cafeteria at 8 p.m. Thw'sday, 
Oct. 7. 

ROBERT CHRISTIANS Stanwyck's stables, Joe Penner is 
going to immOl·talize Goo-Goo's 

Work Appli can ts web-prints in the cement of his 
Students who have applied for badminton court, Ann Shirley gets 

WOl'k are urged to leave their a 200-year-old lea set from a fa n, 
class schedule and Iowa City ad-I etc. 
dress and telephone number at the And, at the bottom of the sheet, 
employment bureau. this confidential memo to the pub-

LEE H. KANN, I !icily chief il'Om the author: "All 
Manager. but the Sothern item of this group 

is mad~ up." 
University DIrectory 

All students please check names 
and addresses for correct ' listing 
in the annual University Direc
tory. Report at once to the Pub
lications Office, W9 Easl Hall, or 

I call Ext. 8311 if your address was 
incomptete at the time of regis
tration. 

DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS. 

Frencb Rcad ing Test 
The examination for certifica

tion ot reading ability in French 
wiU be given Thursday, October 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. 
Please make personal applicatlOn 
and leave all material in major 
fieid to be submitted for the ex-
amination with Miss Knease be
fore 12 noon, Oct. 16 in room 307 
SlI. No applications Will be re
ceived after this date. Office 
hours: MWF 9-11, 307 SII. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Graduate Women 
All women registered in the 

Graduate college are invited to 
attend the Alaska Tea, given by 
the University club in thcir rooms, 
Thursday, October 7 from 3 to 5 
p.m. The club rooms are located 
on the second floor of Iowa Un-
ion. 

LOIS H. FOURT, 
President. 

Skirts Are Always Long 
The style designers of Holly

wood are red in the face. They're 
embarrassed at the way women's 
skirts-in New York and Paris 
designs-arc going up. And they 
can't do much about It either. 
They have to go on making trall
ing evening gowns fO!' the stars, 
and to ignore what's going on in 
the other fashion wOI'lds-if they 
admit any other. 

The reason, if one must be so 
rude as to inquire, is that so many 
of Hollywood's "best-dressed" 
stars lack the proper underpin
ning for the display oI calves. Be
ing stars, they must be protected. 

~~~I 
A "'0tUT 

. " f!D~~t~fl ~ , 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK - Communication 
from the city editor: 

Washington World 
, 

"To GT: Not long ago some 
press-agent left a caged canary on 
your desk. Shortly aCtel' that a 
messenger arrived with a pet 
monkey. And yesterday, while you 
were out, another press - agent 
came in with a pigeon. Call o(t 
your animal friends, will you? 
They 're disrupting the office. 
Signed: C. E." 

"To C. E.: 8 elieve me, I am lIII 

By LESLIE EICHEL disturbed as you are. The canarr 
This column sometimes is used often enough in the best of Oc- ate himself to dcath. The mon

to express the view of others. cidentali wars, also; nevertheless, key caught pneumonia and died, 
Today we offer the views of there still remains in the Occl- but only a.rter rolllng up $7.60 in 
Pearl S. Buck, author of "The dental mind-perhaps by ration- /loetor fees ... I dldn' t, see the pl· 
Good Earth" and other Chinese alization, by moralizing, even by &'eon. Do you know what he wu 
novels. hypocrisy, but still it is there _ for? Signed: GT." 

Says Miss Buck: a senti ment, tradition, sense of "To GT : "The guy with the 
"It is true such technique ('hu- fair play, sportsmanship, inher- pigeon was a press-agent from a 

mane warfare') has broken dow n ited or cultivated instinct, or new night club. He wanted you 
whatever one may choose to call to attend, and the bird was to 

and weather report. it, which operates enough so carry your request for reserva· 
10 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. that agreements, if they are not lions back to ihe management 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical too long in duration, may be fair- We lold him you were out and 

favorites. ly well carried out, and lI'each- that you migl}.l not be back. Sign-
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. ery is still despicable in theory. ed: C. E." 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, But in the oriental mind there To C. E.: "Whal do you mean by 

history of romance, Prof. Nellie is not and never has been such 'a 1 I might not be back, especially 
S. Aurner. thing as fair play in war or dis- with winter setting in and Chrisl-
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11:50 a.m.~Farm flashes. tress. There are no rules of mas coming up? I'm not the ner-
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. sportsmanship, treachery be- vous type but cracks like that are r---..oi 
1 p.m. - Illustrated m u si c a I tween enemies is a matter ot likely to upset me. Signed: GT." F::::::==j 

chats, J ohn Szepessy. course, and the lives of the non- "To GT: I was PUlling YOIl 

2 p.m.-P oeti c i nterlude. combatants are of no more value desk today and It l eemed more r-;;=== 
2:1 0 p.m . - Withi n the c 1 as s- than any other, which is to disheveled and dll ordered UIIII 

room, classica l m usic, P rof. Philip say they have no value at all. usual ; there was at least & iii 
G. Clapp. "Western weapons are now months' accumulation of old let· 

3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prof. A. therefore in the hands o[ those ters and papers on It. Can't yoU 
Craig Baird. who have not been 'prepared to do something about 1&1 Not UIaI 

3:30 p.m.-Iowa con$ress ot par- ch eck their most lawless and It makes IIny dllterence to you. 
ents and teachers program, "Parent ferocious use. We in the West but It reflects on the relt of tile 
T eacher week , Rober t E . O'Brian. 

4 p.m.- Iowa stat~ m ed ical so- can see for ourselves w hat h ap- stafr. Signed: C. E." 
pens w hen the power o! death "To C. E.: Those old papers and 

ciety program, prenatal ca re, Dr. we have created is t k f notes you complain of represent Roy I . Theisep . . a en rom 
4:15 p.m.- Musica l moods. us and used by those Who. h~ve a lot of work. They are valuable 
4:30 p.m.-Speech clini c of th e not. been t.hrough the di~cl phne da la and informati on painstaldng

air, the human side of speech of Its creah ?n, who. are, mdeed, Iy gathered in the studios apd 
correcti on Wendell J ohnson. I as far as thiS one thmg goes, no showshops of New York. I have 

4:45 P.~.-Stories out ot Iowa 's ~ore ~ware t han childrerl fig ht- to havc that stuI( to write my col-
past, State Historical society, Wi l- l.ng Wi th weapons they do not umns. Besides, it is bad polic}! to 
liam J. Petersen. understand because they have throw anything IIway. The ma-

5 p .m.-Afternoon melodies. not made them. To h ave t he ment you do you always regret IL 
5:30 p.m.- The stamp collee- means of death i n one's hands Signed: GT." 

tor , 'H al'old Brenneman. w ith no fear of death in one's "To GT: I WilS thinking that if 
II:" p.m.-The Dally Iowan of heart is the ultimate or terror. you evel' run across lIny old tin 

the AI... not only tor those wh o are act- cans on your wa nderings arollnd 
6 p.m.-Dinner houl' progl·am. ively engaged In such warfare, town you might bring them in. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the but for everybody alive. This And beginning today that order 

land of the story book. combination of orient and occi. call ing off yOlll' animal friends II 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. dent, spreading world - wi d e, rescinded. Signed : C. E." 
7:45 p.m.-Iowans i n the news. w ould be the end not only of all ' "To C. E.: Now that you men' 
8 p.m.- Drama h our , Iowa City civilization, but to all physical tlon it, I don' t recall seeing all1 

Woman's club. human life." lin cans, ' but the matter could eas-
8:30 p.m.-Ol I'll l1I' i l1R. il.v hI' :lITn ngf'd . 110w mahY would 
11 :45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of The AvcrAge c1l'plh or the orenn YoLl \'IMt, lind what hove ahhn.1s 

Ihe Air. be low sea level is 12,450 teet. gilt to do wIth It? Signed: Slt:' 
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Is Duke of Windsor's United S tates Visit Result of a 'Bargain'? 1<'ou Mcniliers I ~-.--___ ~ ______ ~ 
Of I1'aculty Willi 
Adtlrcs l)arlev 
[OW" FOil miry UH'Jl 

.MeN on (;amplI~ 
O('t. 29,30 

\ 

" 

Four Univ('rsity pf Iowa faculty 
members ann some 15 vj~ilillg 

bPeakers wJll "Plle,II' on thl' pro
gram of th(' ~eeonrl anlllln l Iowa 
Ioundry tl)lIfel'ent'e to meet at 
the university Oct. 29 ,./lel 30, it 
was announccd yesterday. 

Prfsident E 'erl(" A. G i Imllre 
wi ll also ~pc,lI< al U,P confercnce, 
which is under thc auspic('s of the 

f
QUOd City chaptfi'r of th£' Ameri
can FOllndrynWI1.'H a.sstlr'iation. 

O£'an Frnnl'is M. DDw6on, A. V. 
O'Brien, John Fleldlt1l{ Llnd Prof. 
H. O. Croft, all of the ('olll'ge of 
cngin ering, will take part in th 
program of the conrel·en~c. 

Among the visiting speukers will 
be p , T. Banerott , of Moline, III., 
chairman of the Quad City chap
ter of the A.F,A., H. L. Daasch 
of Iowa State college, W. R. Benn, 
vice-J)lesici<'lIt of th .. Whiting cor
poration of Hurvcy, Ill , nnd A. E. 
lillgebo ck, pr~~id"'nt of the Frank 
Foundries eorporalion of Molme, 
111. Mr. O'Brien i~ tbe local mcm
bel' or the committee in chal'ge 
of thc confererice program. 

Four A P poi nted 
As As~;ist(lllls III 

College of Ll IV 

Thr uppointm£'nt 01 fOUl' rc-
5f:treh w: ;15tapk: ill the co llege of 
law was announced ye~t('rday by 
lkan Wil~y B. Rutledge. 

James D. Hill, L:~ of Burlington, 
'was named as~istJnt to DCIlIl Ru t
Iledge; Wilbur Dull, L3 of Green
field assistiml to Prof. Philip Me
chem; Robert R. Buckmaster, L3 

women's of DunkC'rtoll SSlstant to Prof. 

Leslie Bore-Bcllsha 
Who madt!' the bargain for the 

government. 

Proposed visit ot the Duke am. 
Duchess of Wlndllor to the United 
States Is believed to be tbe result 
of il "bargain" with the Britillh 
government. The government t1> 
said to ha.ve consented to the 
duke vlsittng Germally and the 
United States wIth hJe dllche'sl! 
rather than permIt him to Daturn 
to England for the ilresent, 'The 
"bargain" Is rumored to have
been decided upon recently wilen 
the Britisb war minister, n.eslle 
Hore-BeUsha, "go·gatter" of tl'a 
Brlttllh cabinet, cobletted will!. 
the duke In Paris. The duke II 
saId to have told the cablnet 011 ... 
Ister that he desires to travel and 
do "some real work". But t!l.e 
duke's announcement that he 
would study "the well-being of the 
working man" evidently was & 
shock to the cabinet-as It seemed. 
an IndIrect a.ttack on the conserv
atives, who forced Edward'. ab-

dication, 
The duke and duclle .. prepare for American visit 

-Oentral Pro IS 

and Paris l()dis K. Palton: and Donald La-.p f R 
And they ~lpnbergCI' L3 of LeM • .IIs, assistant ro. eyerson 
it either. 0 PI oJ. H()llin M. l'erklns. 

ning at 7 o'clock in chemistry The mceting is both :for women I This class will meet each Mon
auditorium, ProCessor Ryerson wili who wish to participate lor the 'I da,y, Wednesday and Friday at 4 
be a guest spea lter for the meeting first time and active members of p.m. 

trail- Upon recommendations of Deun To SpcaI{ Here 
sIal'S, HuUecillc the app())ntJOcllls were 
on In IlJIadC by thr gradulltc coJJrgc. 

or the Iowa section of thc Amcr-
'c Ch . III . t the group. 
J an . cmlc socle Y' . Early in November a aroup o[ 

Prolessor Ryerson t~k hl5 doc- senior Orchesl!; members will 
t?l'a tc at Johns HopklDs urwver- present a demonstration before 
sity. . the physical education section. 01 

He was. a Guggenheim fellow at the Iowa State Teacher~ associa-

they -~ - Prof. L. H. Reye)'son of the l~obelt E. NeH, administratur 
o( Uni versity hospitals, will ad
dress thc graduating class of Fin
ley hospita l In Dubuque thi s eve
ning. The subject of his address 
wil be "Ch fl nge~ nnti Challenges 
in Nursing," 

must be so Ai)' JIIf,lJlfry soldiers . descend- dICmistry department of the U/lJ-
so many ing b('hl~ld the enl'my.'s lmcs bYI versity of Minnesota will speak on 

means 01 JJ.Jruchutes- ls a devel- Ihe subJecl, "Deuterium As a Tool 
underpin- pmcll! 01 the Soviet "rmy strate- in Chcmical Reactions" this eve-

calves. Be- ists. • • • • • • • • • • • 

~aJ~er-Wilhelm lostltute U1 Ber- tion in Des Moines. 
lin In .192?-28. Women intel'estcle in becoming 

He IS dlrectol' of the NOl·thwest mcmbers of Junior Orchesis will 
Hesem:ch lllstltute and an a5soc~- meet with Janeet Cumming ot 
ate edItor .of thc Journal 0[' PhysI- the women's physical education protected. ' 

and his 
Orchestra . 
~. 

GRETCHEN LEE J 
I 

Vivacious Song Stylist , 

GEORGE WALD 
Featured Vocalist 

, Pr ••• nt.d II,. MeA 

Ireet frum thl' Walnut "'Iom In 
the .6i "ma.rk llotel, Chica.RO. A 
jlu)lular NBC Nelwol'ks feature. 

A NCELAND 
"The Wonder Ballroom': 

Cewu' Ra.l)ids, .Iowa 

Tburl'ltby, Oct. 7th 
Dall{'in ll" 9 10 I p.m, 

CO-HIT 

VERREE 'l'EASDALE 
RICARDO CORTEZ 

In 1111 amazing drama of 
Murder and Mother-love 

ca l Cbemlstry. .. department Wednesday at 4 p,m, i~~;~~;~~~~;~ Profes.sol' Ryerson'~ pnnclj,lul re- The group will meet each week 
search mterests have. been ill the at that time to study dance com-
fIeld oC co!]old chertustry. In re- position and technique, 
cent years he has also done coo- Advanced students and mem-
sider~ble work in the eXChang. e bers of the seni()r Orchesis will I 
reactions of heavy hydrogen Qr receive technical instructiol'l and 
deuterium. He has published more develop composition problems. 
than 40 scientific papers on these 
and related subjects. 

Tlw 
Rt«LoLplt V meu6iuQ 

of Dultcelartd 

26c Anytime 

TODAY 
o rchesis Will 

Meet Tonight In 
e THURSDAY - FRIDAY W omel" s yIn 

1 
Ca I Molen THRILL TO THE MOST 

Under the leadership of lis r 08 1 a EXCJ'fING ADVENTURE 
president, Ida Helen Olin, A3 of 1 PICA BALL EVER LIVED - OR 
Iowa City, Orchesis, na.tional ~ .\ DREAMED! 

, dance organization for college A 'M'IGHT Olll .v America's be t-Ioved author 
women, will meet this evening FRID Y ~, ~ . could have written this tale or 
at 7:30 in the women's gymnasi- two regular kids aruI an adven-

REYERSON um to begin the year's program, '-------------~I tlUer wlaose prauk. threatened to 
==============~;::;:;=~:;;;;;~=~~================ wreck an empire-and whose 

TUESDAY :.~ ENGLERTl -Jus~ One Mad L'I'amble . • . , . . . 
OF DYNAl)-lrrE, RIOT, SCANDAL, LAUG¥S! 

~~ODERN CINDERELLA CqES TO TOWN . 
A S58,OOO satHe !&Oat plops mto her la .. ' , • L U"lIry 
rain on het .. , Millionaire pursues her , , ', ~ 
clal chases Iter , , , Y OOftg Jove> easnares her! 

JEA~ ARTlIUR io' ta::SY 

RAY' MlttAND i~ 'n:::k: 
EU ARNOIJD ~:asy 

~ 

WORL D'S 
LA TE NEWS . I 

I =t~ (e, ~ #I,. I FRiDAY 

STARTING . P . . 
~ATI RDAyl aul Munl INterne L~fe of Emile Zola" 

". . .. - . -, , 

courage s ved it! Now, thauks to 
Warner 151'05., you can live ftVfl'Y. 
thril).jammed minute with tll.em! 

I 
Here's a picture that cost a 
fortune ·to make Hnd you can 
see it for only 2fic, Afternoon' 
or Evening. it take ' 2 hours 
to sec it, 

Hour in IheCcntury',Motl 

ThriUing Advenlure Siory! 

The Prince 
Paijer 

MARK TWAIN'S .... , . .,........,. ....... 
ERROL FLYNN 

, CLAUDE RAINS 
HENRY STEPHEN SON 
IAlTO,. M ... ANE • A"" IIoi 

MAUCH TWIN$ 
.ez II\LY .. 

PAGF. THREE 

Plo T G· I WSUI Hnd wor on illternate /child and the actolesc(,l1t will b~ 
~ 0 l ye Tuesdays ut 2:30 p.m, Thes" I given allemate Thursdays at 2.30 

dealing with the infant, prescho()l ! p,m. 

Radio Lecture 

f i\l B&'oad('tl!oi l S*,ri 
Of Talks Ov r 2 

Sta tious 

Dr. Everett D, plass oI 
colleg(j oC medi~ine will 
lhe first of lhe Radio 
Study club lectures over station 
WSUI tomol'I'Ow at 2:30 p.m. The 
progt'am will also be rebroadcast 
ovel' Iowa Sta:e college statioi) I 
war. 

Df', PJass' topic is "Prenatal 
Care for the Baby." This will 
be the first talk in a series on 
"Guiding the Infant and Pre
school Child." 

The Radio Child Study club 
courses this yeal' will lea tun. 
round-table discussions [ollowing 
e a c h lecture. Representatives 
from each of tbe Parent-Teacher 
associations in the city wil1 be 
pl'esent in the studio to ask ques
tions concerning the subject dis
cussed by the lecturer. 

The subjects for tbe courses or-I 
fere<! this year are the family, 
infants and, preschool childrcn,' 
school - age ehildren and adoles
cents. 

The lectures concerning the 

'l.~ ~NOS 
~~ FiU~AY 

A DOUBLE BARRELE}} ENTER'fAINMIbNT TREAT 

MILU9N·YOLl THRrLLS f 
Two brotIa.~.Io. ... d 
har, . . aDd one walt 

a ImlliDq 
killerl Tile 

LO..,E IS NO 
BAR~AIN -

family and eletnenta~l':fY~S:C~h~OO~I~~;!!~!!!!~e9!!~~~~~3~~~~~~~ children Will be bro~ast OVeI' 

De More Day! 
, --
r POSITIVELY ~AST TlMES TODAY 

BY LAST MINUTE SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
WE flAV,E BEEN All.LI!: '1'0 HOLD OVER 

RlZON" 
FOR TODAY ONL~ 

Sta r aing 

rI" omorrow 

Amerfca~s Newest Delight 

EA DURBI 
In a Far G.'caler Hil Than li('r "3 Snuu'L Girls" 

, ***Yz* FROM LIBERTY 
• 

,eaning ~elweell Excell nl ~nd Extl'aordintl.l'Y 
• 

J Ie 

I 

LeI: the glad ticli"gs ring 
oul! \0 a waiting world ••• 

a pfdLH'& more warm
ing,. more a.ppealin~ more 
.)(~itara'.At t han- .~n 
"3 Smart: Girlsll l 

UN'IVERSAt pr.~nh 

-DURI . .. 

a:'6Ill 
1I0POf.D 51 KOlSKI 

. . ADOLPHE MENdOU 
. ALiCE BRADY . 
EUGENE PALLETTi 
MISCHA , 

Selt'" PI., by 8f\1f' lA.Iu "I. 
Clutl .. K ... ,." .... 11 J ...... 
MIl''''"." .. Bn.d till . 11 • .:ft.. 

\orH.MIC,.., 

01""'-' ..., 
H ENR Y KOST&R 

1u1oOt1.'. R'" Ju.t 
, JO E PASTERNAK 

C~1tI.1S .. ROM", 
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Starts 
Formal 

Season KappaPhiWill 
D Have Rainb01v 

Triangle Club 
:OcL 19 With 
~ Welcoming New 

ance Service Tonight 
Instructors Rainbow rededication services 

will open the activities of Kappa 
Phi, Methodist girls' sorority this 
evenine at 7:15 in the Methodist 
student center, 120 N. Dubuque 
street. 

• 
11 alloween 

Feature 
Iowa 

Motil Will 
Party In 
Union 

The Triangle club will open its 
social season Tuesday, Oct. 19, 
WIth a formal dance at Iowa Un
lon, welcoming new members of 
the university faculty and their 
wives. 

The Avalon orchestra will play 
[or dancing from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Decorations in a Hallowe'en motif will be used in the ballroom, sun
porch and around the punch bowl. 
Prof. Charles L. Sanders and Pro!. 
John C. McGalliard are in charge 
()I the party. 

May Invite Guests 
Members at the club are privi-

PERSONAlS 

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Bern
son and their son, Richard, have 
been visiting friends in Iowa City, 
enroute to Green Bay, Wit. Both 
Dr. and Mrs. Bernson are lTad
uates of the university. Dr. Bern
son, who has been medical officer 
for the CCC camp at Harrison, 
Ark., during the last year, plans 
to establish his practice in Wis
consin after a visit with Mrs. 
Bernson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. £Sterman of Green Bay. 

Mrs. Hattie Whetstone, 12 Bella 
Vists place, has as her guest Bird
ie };Iarris of Burlington. 

Candles representing the colors 
of the rainbow will be symbolic 
of the "New Horizons for Kappa 
Phi" for the year. 

Durin, the evening there will 
be introduction of the patronesses: 
Mrs. Edwin E. Voigt, Mrs. Maud 
Whedon Smith, Mrs. Claude J. 
Lapp, Mrs. C. Woody Thompson 
and Mrs. Robert H. Hamill. Mrs. 
Hamill was recently elected to 
fill the vacancy Jeft by Mrs. Ar
lo Crissey, councellor at the stu
dent center for the last year. 

To Speak 

- Ieged to invite guests to the dance. Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 Sum
mIt street, left Monday to spend 
a few days with her daulhter, 
Mrs. Horace J. Barton at Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 

M. Ruth Hastings, A4 of Paton, 
president of Kappa Phi, will ad
dress the ITOUP on "Rainbows of 
1937-38," and Kathryn J..etts of 
Iowa City, sponsor, will speak on 
"New Hori:tons of Kappa Phi's." 
Cora Letts, A2 of Letts, will lead 
the devotional services. 

The welcomIng committee in
cludes Prof. and Mrs. Charles L . 
Robbins, Prof. and Mrs. Edwin B. 
)(urtz, Prof. and Mrs. Clyde W. 
Hart., Prot and Mrs Philip Me
chem, P~of. and Mrs. Paul R. 01-
on, Prot. and Mrs. Fred 1Il. Pow

no 11, Prot. and Mrs. Rolland F. 
Wllliams, DI'. and Mrs. Earle S. 
Smith and Capt. and Mrs. Leo C. 
Pacquet. 

The club social committee is 
nnnouncing the dates tor the live 
parties which will make up the 
beason. There may possibly be a 
sixth, lor which the date has not 
been set. The last four parties will 
be formal dinner dances, three in 
the Triangle clubrooms and one in 
(he Silver Shadow. Music will be 
furnished by either Vette Kell or 
the Avalon orchestra. 

Dates Varied 
The committee has deviated 

from the custom or gh-.,g the 
Triangle parties Thursday nights 
and has scheduled them tor vary
ing days. Following is the party 
list: Tuesday, Oct. 19; Wednes
day, Dec. 15; Thursday, Jan. 27; 
Thursday, Feb. 17, and Wednes
duy, April 20. 

Members of the social commit
tee are Dean and Mrs. Francis 
M. Dawson, MI'. and Mrs. George 
L. Horner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eric Wil
son, Pro!. and Mrs. Hunton D. 

Mrs. Charles Stephens of FUl
ton, Mo., has been the houseguest 
of her sister, Mrs. E. W. Chitten
den, 1101 Kirkwood avenue, !or 
the last few days. 

Mrs. Kenneth M. Dunlop, 627 
Bradley street, is expectin, her 
sister, Mrs. Lester A. Auman to 
arrive from Jamaica, Lon, Island, 
today to spend a week or 10 days. 

Attorney William R. Hart spent 
the day in Des Moines yesterday 
where he served on the board of 
bar examIners. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker of 
Burlington have returned to their 
home atter passing the week end 
with Dr. and Mrs. Georee F. 
Parker, 623 E. Burlington street. 

Mrs. Fred D. Merritt of Mt. 
Vernon and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph 
L. Byrnes of Los Angeles, Cal , 
were week end guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 
437 S. Summit street. Dr. and 
Mrs. Byrnes are former students 
of the uni versity. 

S 11man, Professor Sanders and Mrs. E. G. Kleinsorge of Chi
Pl'ofessor McGalliard. • cago arrived Saturday to spend 

Two Entertain 
several weeks with her brother-in
law and sister, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. 
McClintock, 404 W. Park road. 

Following the social hour, there 
will be a cabinet meeting, during 
which plans will be completed for 
the fall rushing parties, which will 
take place dUring the next two 
weeks. 

Officers 
The officers tor this year in

clude: Miss Hastings, president; 
Marearet Virginia White, A3 of 
Roile, vice-president; Mildred J . 
Snider, A3 of Wilton Junction, 
secretary; Miriam G. Palmer, A2 
of Newton, treasurer; Miss Letts, 
historian; Nancy E. Patton, A3 of 
Davenport, chaplain; Jean E. Wil
son, A4 of Iowa City, art chair
man; Alice M. Turley, A4 of Chi
cago, social chairman; Eug~nie T. 
Richter, A2 of West Newbury, 
Mass., Rubllcity chairman; Martha 
L. Bell, A2 of Mt. Pleasant, pro
gram chairman, and Anna May 
Taylor, A2 of Van Meter, mem
bership chairman. 

S.U.I. Freshmen 
Reveal Betrothal At 

Delta Chi House 

Announcement was made at the 
Delta Chi house Monday night of 
the engagement of Sophie Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Jones of Oskaloosa, to Robert Roe, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Roe, 
also of Oskaloosa. 

Miss Jones and Mr. Roe are At Luncheon For 
California Guest 

Mrs. Thomas E. Martin, 122 
McLean street, and Mrs. L. C. W. 
Clearman ot Oxford entertained 
ol luncheon in Iowa Union yes
terday. Their guest of honor was 
Mrs. Clearman's aunt, Mrs. Rol
lin Clearman ot California, who is 
visiting her niece. 

Wendell Otey who recei.ved .an I both freshmen in the college or 
M.A. degree from the uIDverslty liberal arts. No definite arrange
in 1936 has accepted a position ments have yet been announced 
of instructor in piano and t~eory tor the wedding. 
in the conservatory of musIc at 

There were 35 guests present at 
the luncheon. The two hostesses 
had decorated their table with blue 
bachelor buttons and yellow and 
bronze chrysanthemums. 

Mrs. l' ern W. Bales 

Mt. Union college in Alliance, 
Ohio. Mr. Oley is workin, under 
W. H. Hodgson who received a 
Ph.D. degree !rom the university 
in 1936. 

Lloyd J. Kent, who received a 
B.S. degree from the university 
In 1933, recently moved !rom 
Columbus, 0 h I 0, to Davenport 
where he is connected with the 
United Light and Power Engin
eering a/ld Construction company. 

Head. Monday Club Mrs. KeUey Ho.telS 
The Monday club elected Mrs. To D,A..R. Chapter 

Vern W. Bales president and Mrs. 
J. K. Duncan vice-president at tbe 
lirst fall meeting Monday in Mrs. 
j. E. Switzer's home, 336 S. Du
buque street. 
• Other officers elected were Mrs. 
l.ouise Maruth, secretary-treasur
er; Mrs. A. C. Harmon, publicity 
I/hairman, and Mrs. A. M. Winter, 
flower cbairman. 
• The next meeting of the club 
Will be at the home of Mrs. 
Maruth, 344 Maeowao avenue, Oct. 
18. 

Lantern slides of historic Wil
liamsburg, Va., will be shown at 
the October meetine of Pllllrim 
chapter of D. A. R., Saturday in 
the bome at Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 
416 S. Summit street. 

There will be a meeting of the 
board a 2 p.m., and the regular 
meetine will belln at 2:30 p.m. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
William Weber, Mrs. Charles 
Crain, Mrs. Etta Campbell, Mrs. 
O. H. .Dunlap, Mrs. Barbara 
O'Brien, Mrs. W. J. McDonald, 

Card Party Planned Alice Kelley and Plorence Paine. 

By Women 01 Moo.e 
M i"ion.ary Society 

A public card party wlll be WUI M t T~-' 
given by tbe Women of the Moose ee UUM,J 

at the Moose hall Thursday at 
8 p.m, Brldee and euchre wlll The Missionary society of the 
be played. Enclish Lutheran church will 

Vivian Kershner, chairman of I meet at the home of Mrs. H. L. 
the Moosehart Alumni association,' Bailey, 312 S. Governor street, 
;nd Mrs. Nelle Hemphill, chair- at 2:30 tlIis afternoon. There 
Inan of the Moosehart committee, will be a group d1acuasIon on the 
are in charge of the entertaln- topic "Young Women Advanc-
men t. ing." I 

---~, Special----
5:31 to ':H PM. 

Wednaday, October 6th 

DELICIOUS DUCK DINNER 

SOC 

Town and Gown Tea Room 
14 ~ So. CilDlOD 

Noble Kelly Accepts 
Position in Kentucky 

Noble Kelly, who has been serv
ing as research assistsnt in the 
psychology department of the Uni
versity of Iowa tor the last year, 
has accepted a position as asso
ciate professor of psychology at 
the University of Louisville, 
Louisvllle, Ky. 

Kelly received a Ph. D. degree 
from the university in 1936. 

Univer.ity Regulation' 
CaUies Postponing 

01 Party Tonight 

Because of a university regula
tion against dancing on week 
nights, the date for the Alpha Del
ta Pi sorority open house, which 
was to have been tonight, has been 
set ahead for an indefinite time. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

ETTA. KETT 

TIw Old Home Town 

WORL.DS SERIES STATIC 

LOCAL FANS WERE WILD w~eN 
'THE <;AME= WAS CAL.L.ED ON 
ACCOLlNT OF T~E COI-D 

Gilmores to Fete I(uevers ~t\.t 
Faculty Reception This Evening 
Clapp, Muenzer, Muir' 

To Present Musical 
Program 

Dean and Mrs. Rudoiph A. Kue
ver wiIJ be guests of honor at a 
faculty reception given by Pres
ident and Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Dean Kuever, who was recent
ly appointed dean of the college 
of pharmacy, will be formally in
troduced to the university faculty 
members and administrative staff 
and their wives, all of whom are 
invited guests. 

Musical Prorram 
During the evening Prof. Philip 

Greeley Clapp, head of the music 
department, and Prof. Hans 
Muenzer and Thomas Muir, 
members of the department fac
ulty, will present a musical pro
gram. 

Accompanied by Mrs. Muenzer 
at the plano, Professor Muenzer 
will present the following violin 
solos: 
Preludium and Allegro, ........... . 

.......................................... Kreisler 
Slavonic Dance in E minor, .... 

.................. .......... Dvorak-Kreisler 
La Capricciosa, ............ .. ........ Ries 

Mr. Muir accompanied by Mrs. 

Muir, will sing the following ten
or solos: 
Ah! Love But a Day, ............. , 

........................ .............. Protheroe 
Time, You Old Gypsy Man, .... 

............... ............ Eleanor Warren 
Love Went A-riding, ............. ' 

...................... .................... Bridge 
Professor Clapp's piano solos 

will be: 
Ballade in G minor, ....... Chopin 
Meditations, ............ Tschaikowsky 

Receiving Line 
In the receiving line will bj'l 

President and Mrs. Gilmore, Deah 
and Mrs. Kuever, the other deans 
and their wives and Dean of 
Women Adelaide L. Burge, Dean 
of Men Robert E. Rienow, Deon
Emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. Sea
shore, Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. 
Teeters, Col. and Mrs. George F. 
N. Dailey and Prof. and Mrs. 
Ernest G. Schroeder. 

H i,king Club Elects 
Officers for Year 

Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins and Pro!. 
Everet F. Lindquist will serve as 
presidents of the Hiking club for 
~he next two semesters. They 
were elected at the club's first 
(all meeting Monday . 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson 
led the members on a hike, after 
which dinner was served at Iowa 
Union. 

SWING 
Friday Night 

to 

Carlos Molin'a 
and his Orchestra at the 

Pica Ba,1I 
First All-University Party of the Year 

Informal 

ADMISSION $1.50 

WEDNESDA y, OCTOBER 6, 1981 

DOES ~ORACE MAI<E' 

ANY MONtY- WRITIN6 
PC>l;TRV? 

By Pa~ Robinson 

II=' I Wt:RI: PAYING 
I-IORACE' 1'0 PAY 
!-11M 6',1 "fl.\l;' ~OOT .' 

Friends/tip 'Circle 

• 

By Stanley 50 Attend First 
8RING Meeting of City 

High's P.T.A. 
Meets Tomorrow 

'(OUR RADIO 
RI~"'T IN ~E 
~ouse,. GRAMP ... 
ITS TOO COLD 
OUT "THE~E 

FO~YOL.): _ 

Today's Clubs 
Art Circle, public library, 10 

o'clock. 
Foreign Missionary society of 

the Methodist chul'Ch, Mrs. B. J. 
Lambert, 4 Melrose circle, 12 :30. 

Guild auxiliary of the Epis
:opal church, parish, 1 o'clock. 

Pearre division, Missionary 
society of the Christian Church, 
Mrs. G. F . Gardner, 905 S. 
Summit street. 

Woman's association of the 
Presbyterian church, Mrs. C . 
Van Epps, 430 N. Clinton street, 
2:30. 

Eastern Star, Masonic temple, 
7:30. 
tainbow initiation, Masom'c 
temple, 8:30. 

• • • 

I 
Grid Band To Make I 

Its Debut S(lturday I . -.. 
The University of Iowa's foot

ball band will make i Is first pub
lic appearance of the year when it 
performs at the Bradley Tech
Iowa football game Saturday. 

New intricate maneuvers and 
formations will be presented by 
the band unit, which is under the 
direction of Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, director of bands. and 
Hugh Gunderson, drill master. 

The Friendship circle of King', 
Daughters will have an all-da1 
meeting at the home of Mrs. B. 
G. Shellady, 409 E. Brown stree~ 
tomorrow at 10 la .m. A potluck 
luncheon Will i be sel'ved at noon. I 

All memberS are asked to corne 
Te.acher association in the school prepared to sew. 

About 50 persons were present 
last night at the meeting of the 
Iowa City hIgh school Plil'ent-

building. The president, Mrs. R. .::_~~;::=======;;:~ 
W. Poulter, opened the meeting r 
with an outline of the associa
tion's aims lor the year. 

The musical program included 
group singing led by Supt. Iver 
A. Opstsd with Mrs. Vera K. 
Findly at the piano, harp solos by 
Jean Taylor, vocal solos by Mrs. 
Ernest Bright and selections by a 
quartet which included Mrs. 
Bright, Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, Mrs. 
W. C. Hauer and Mrs. Harry M. 
Hines. 

The social hour which conclud
ed the evening was in charge of 
MI'. and Mrs. R. L. Dunlap. 

20 Women Practice 
In Club Chorus At 

Masonic Temple 

The Jowa City Woman's club 
chorus practiced in tile Masonic 
temple Monday under the direc
tion of Mrs. Paul R. Olson, 1217 
Yewell street. 

The chorus is now made up of 
20 women, most of whom are 
members of the Woman's club, 
but any woman who is interest
ed is invited to join. 

Mrs. Olson announced that the 
chorus will practice every Mon
day at 2:15 p.m. in the Masonic 
temple. 

CO-EDS-
Let us B~aulify ¥ OU 

. lor 
Week End Parties 
--'e--

• Complete Beauty 
Service 

• Princess Nyla 
Cosmetics 

• Ka10r Machineless 
Waves 
--e--

Call early for 
Appointments 

DIAL 5262 

CO-ED 
BEAuty SHOP 
12G ~ E. Washington 

:Jh~ P~n ·73~ 
1- PROVEN TRADITION 
~MODERN TRENDS 

The Atlentk .dII ... to th"pI4u.nt culto ... 
thlt _cl.n people, youn, .nd old, .. pect to 
find 111 vat ... whe.. they trIV" --- yet, COll

.tantly 111ft, thlt fin. hot.1 acid, IlIW fu
tur •• every y ••. Visit the Tev.,n, the G.d ... 
Rcttlunnt, Ind the M.ln Dlnln9 Roo • . 

U"UTCi!(IUSlU}_""'" 450 ROOMS 
FRtDGKK c. TEICH ""~-

Wlt~ BATII $2 
'Hili • 

CLARK STREET AT CHI CAG 0 JACKSON BOULEVARD 

Richter's Big Annual $2,5,000 

TRADE 
IN YOUR 
OLD FUR 
COAT ON 

A NEW 
RICHTER 

COAT 

FUR SA1E 
ONE DAY 

ONLY 

AT YETTER'S 

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER " _ . 6, 1937 
-. 

Mr. Carr IUchter. veterl\n fur expert of ' D~enport, wlU eon
duct Richter's Annual Fur Sale, offering exceptional monel 
sa.vlng va.lues on every Fur ,arment. Now Is the time kI bll1 
your Furs. You can buy them at the lowest prices of U1e 
year and yoU can choose qualUy that becolne~ almost priceletl 
as the season advances. We will m"ke you a reasonable al
lowance for your old fur coat In tr!\de .on a new Richter coa&. 

BUY YOUR FURS FROM A 
RELIABLE FURRIER ONLY! 

The 70 years IOf Richtel"s succes~ and reliability is your 
assurance of quality and satisfaction in a{lY Fur Garment 
YOU may select. Yetter's 49 , years of reliable Fur Dealln, 
is your guarantee. 
Belore deciding on furs at any price WhY no,t attend our BI, 
Fur Sule, look over our seleciions, and compare values? We 
will save you 25 % and protect you against inferior furs. 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FUR COAT 

Richter Coats Priced 
$79.50 to $798. .. 50 

~6\.~'" 
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Unanimously Refuses to 
Include Casino In 

Business Area 

At its regular meeting yesterday 
afternoon the Iowa City planninl 
board rejected by unanimous vote 
the petition of Harvey Secol' that 
the Casino tavern be declared 
within the business district. 

p..\Jf:>..S 1, '1A SWAB, DIDN'T 
I JU~ TELl''if1 ,'1A CAN'T 

HIT (O~? 

Lions Club Gathers 
For First Meeting 

The Lions club will gather at 
noon today in Reich's pine roo\h 
for its first meeting of the month. 
A routine business meeting wl.ll 
follow the luncheon. 

) 

A general in the United States 
army earns $8,000 per year. 

Tango B(wd Goes 

Collegime In 

Swin g Rhythms The board folIow~ its prece
dent of several years in adherin, 
strictly to the zoning plan devel
oped after intensive survey a few 
years ago. Iowa City now has 
a , business district 60 per cent 
larger than wi 11 be necessary for 
ordinary expansion during the 
next 50 years, the board stated. 

A secondary considerallon was 
the fact that an attempt is being 
made to keep the approaches to 
Iowa City as attractive as pos
sible and that the extension of 
the business district would bring 
with it untidy and undesirable 
conditions. 

Mahan Tells Of 
Jautlt to Coast 

'Come On, Gang, Let's Laugh!' City Replies To 
I $11,000 Sui t 

DIes of injuries 
WATERLOO (AP) - Harold 

Parsons, 32, of San Francisco, Cal ,. 
whose legs were severed when he 
fell beneath a freight tra in, died I 
at · 5:35 p.m. yesterday at a hos
pital here. 

Carlos Molina 
PICA BALL 

The board also continued Work 
on its compilation of a concise 
digest of the planning survey 
which would be made available 
upon completion to city officials, 
the public library and others in
teresteq. 

Ahlmni Secretary TaJks 
Here Before Junior 

C. of C. 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, execu

tive secretary of the alumni as
sociation, described his recent 
trip to the west coast when he 
addressed 8 meeting of the Iowa 
City Junior Chamber of Com
merce last night. 

P~o!essor Mahan visited sever
al alumni clubs in California and 

M ew ell Washington last month. ornson I Plans tor financing the radio 
broadcasts of university away-

Spealr Tonie ght from-home basketball games this 
:to.. winter were discussed and re

. ferred to committees for consid-At Elks Lodge ~~~~~.n. No definite action was 

Additional loud - speakers and 
Sam T. Morrison, local insur- an amplifyinr system will be in

anee agent, w 11 be guest speak- stalled at Shrader field for an
er at the regular meeting of th, nouncements during Iowa City 
Elks club tonight at 8 o'clock. He ,high school football games this 
wll speak on fire prevention. season, it was decided. 

A building committee of four 
members of the club will submit 
a report based upon .a . question
naire issued to members to de
termine sentiment on plahs for 
a building progralh at the local 
clubhouse. 

Gaffnev Hears . 
Not Guiltv Plea I Students interested in debate Metcalf, A4 of Moville, at the de-

• last night heard a humorous de- bate "mixer." Here Bill Sener, G 
---- bate between Addison Hickman, oC Chicago, Ill., right, is shown 

I 

pia use from the audience after 
Mr. , Hickman made a rib-ticlding 
remark. 

Mercury Reaches 
Melvin Augustine, charged G of SlOUX Ci ty, left, and Glenn ralsmg his arms to attract ap-

with uttering a forged lnstru- '" '" '" ... '" ... '" • __________ _______________ _ 
ment, was arraigned before 
Judge James P . Gainey yester
day, entering a plea of not guil

82 Degree~ Here 
For Month's Peak 

Iowa Citians discarded their 
topcoats yesterday as the mer
cury sop red above 80 degrees 
in the morning and afternoon. 
The thermometer registered 82 
degrees between 1 and 4 p.m. 
for the highest temperature df 
the month. 

ty to the charges. 
The case will be tried follow-

l
ing the hearing of the ~vil cases 
assigned for thi s term of court. 

Lathrum Pays 
Speedi';'g Fine 

100 Present At 
Debate 'Mixer" 
Students and Faculty 

Membet·s P.·es(>1It 
Brief Talks 

Fr om House 
T oO House 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Villi n Frinks, C3 of Lisbon, 

was laken to University hospital 

IRadio Forums 
I Series To Open I 
Discussion 0 f Chinese 

Crisis Scheduletl 
For Friflay 

Temperatures throughout the 
day were 12 degrees above 
normal, hydraulics laboratory 
observers said, despite light 
showers and a fog Monday. 

Exceeding the speed limit of 
45 miles an hour with a truck 
cost Barnal G. Lathrum of An
keny $5 and costs yesterday. 

A humoroLis debate on a mocll 
radio program was the source oC 

entertainment for apPl:oximately 

\ 
Monday with pneumonia. The question, "Is the United 

Lathrum was arrested on U. 

-Pica Ball- I Slates ju~tified in intervenmg in 
Delta Upsilon the Japanese - Chinese undeclared 

Roy Campbell, U of Eldon, spent war?" will be discussed at the first 
100 students at th& debate "mix

The mercury reached 73 de
grees at 9 a.m. and remained 
above 70 until 8 p.m. The 
temperature at 8:30 p.m. was 
68. 

S. highway 6 by Patrolrrt;ln M. 
G. Swords and was t ried before 
Justice of Peace J . M. Kadlec 
yesterday afternoon. 

er" last night ut Iowu Union. Brief' the week end at his home. Jay 
spee-:hes were made by students Lcssinger, AI , visited his home in 

New Linden this week end. John 
and faculty members on the sev- Jackson, AI, spent the week end 
eral phases of speech work. in Dubuque with his family. 

The precipitation M 0 n d a y Mothers Invited to School Six freshman representatives 
and early yesterday amounted Mothers in St. Mary's P.T.A. -chosen for their outstanding rec-
to .21 of an inch. Rainfali is aTe invited to attend and inspect ords in ' high school were intro~ 
approximately 2.5 inches be- classes in the grades and high duced by Wiiliam Rivkin of Dav-

;::I::o_w:::-::-n::o=-r::m-::a:.:l::. ::-=-=-=_...:==::::===S=C=h=OO=I=t=o=m=o=r:::ro::-w::·=======~1 enport. They were: Edith Arkoff 
and Richard McMahon, both of 

. Freshmen To Produce at Least Three FI. Dodge, the 1936 state debate 

I 
champions, David Sayre of Ames. 

Plays in New Drawing Room Theater who was a member of the 1937 
state champion debate team; Mary 

L... ___________ ~, - - ------...,.-----( Jane Showers 8pd Roland Chris-
, At least two groups of Fresh- the direction of Bramer Carlson. tensen, both of Iowa City, r un

man Players, and possibly three, G .of Warren, Pa. ners-up for the championship, and 
will be organized for freshmen The drawing room theater, the Stanley Roberts of Osage. 
students interested in tllking part informal playhouse in universi ty Loretta Wagner, director of 
in university dramatic produc- theater studio, will be the set- women's debate, announced that 
tions this year, it was decided at ling tor the plays. women's tryouts will be Oct. 12 
the introductory freshman dra- Donald Wlnbigler of the dra- at 8 p.m. in Schaeffer Ihal l. The 
rpatic "mixer" last ni~ht. matic arts department will be women's pro~am will be ex tend-

Prof. Edward C. Mabie, direc- geheral supervisor of the fresh- ed this year to include lour west-
tor of University theater, outlin- man dramatic productions. He ern conference debates. 
ed the plans for freshman plays. also spoke at last night's mixer. 
At least three plays will be pro- A 11 students interested in be
duced, all under the direction of coming members of the organiza
graduate students enrolled in a tion are asked to see Mr. Winbig
play direction course. The first ler in room 8B, Schaeffer hall , to 
will be "Spring Dance" by Phll- make appointments for reading 
ip Barry, which will be und.er tryouts. 

COoleds 
Yott ate invited to attend 

the opening of the modern 

Curl.E.Q Beauty Shop. 

Hands Follows In 
Father's Footsteps 

As Jeweler Head 

H. L. Hands, local jeweler, was 
elected president of the Iowa Re-. 
tail Jewelers association at the 
state convention Monday at Mar
shalltown. The same position 
was held by Hands' father 21\ 
years ago. 

At the same meeti ng F. R. Ro
binson of Sumner, Berton J oseph 
of Des MOines, Adolph Boyson 
of Cedar Rapids, M. E. Noonan 
of Eagle Grove, and M. L. Svn
ci ra of Marshalltown were se
lected board members. 

Dick Hine, Al of Sioux qtl, 
visited the Delta .upsilon chapter 
in Ames this week ef\d. Charles 
Irvine, A2 of Ankeny, spent the 
week end in Ames where he ush
ered at Ille wedding of his bro
ther. 

- Pica Ball-
I' hl Delta Thela 

Phi Delta Thela announces the 
pledging of Richard Edmonds, Al 
of Vinton. Louis Naeckel, A3 of 
Da venport, has been elected ath
lelic chairman. 

- Pica. Ball-
Clinton Place 

Mary C. Martin spent the week 
end wilh her parents at Burling
lon. Marion Kintzinger was a 
guest oi fri ends in Dubuque, and 
Jane Sherman visi ted friends in 
Lincoln, Neb., [or the week end. 
Margaret Meyers visited her par
ents in North Liberty F riday. 
Lenora Smith of Mt. Pleasan t was 
a week end guest of her sisters, 
Gwendolyn and Irene, at Mt. 
Pleasant. 

- Pica Ball
Pi Beta Phi 

J ea nette Lage oE Davenport will 
be a week end guest of J ean
ette Peterson, A4 oC Daven port, ut 
the Pi Beta Phi house. 

-Pica Ball
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Mrs. Wayne Kassar, alumna 
oC Des Moines, was a guest at the 
chaPter house this week end. J ane 
McNeil, graduate of Ottawa, left 
here Saturday after a three weeks' 
visit. Marga ret Asth alter spent 
the week end al her home in 
Muscil line. 

of the year's series of radio for
ums over station WSUI at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. Prof. A. 
Craig Baird, director of debate, 
wi II preside, 

The second forum will meet 
Friday at the same time, and the 
series will cOntinue on Wednes
days and Fridays throu~hout the 
year. 

Robert Livesay, A4 of Toledo, 
Mrs. Elizabeth McKinZie, Harvey 
Cromwell, Walker Sandbach, A3 

. of Decorah, LeRoy .Jurgemeyer, 
Marion Harris, Carl Heeschin, A3 
of Davenport, Derelle Atkinson, 
A3 of Des Moines, Robert Fousek, 
A3 of Iowa City, and Jae!1 Chase, 
A3 of Ames, will participate in to-
I day's Pl_·o_g_ra_m_ .. _ __ _ 

'All-Y' Meeting 
Arranged Here 

For Wednesday 
Plans tor an AIl-Y meeting te. 

be held next Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Iowa Union were discus
sed at a meeting of Y.M.C.A. ca
binet yesterday. 

The program wi ll include a 
speaker from the athleti c de
partment, a male quar tet and 
magic tri cks by J. Harold Sears, 
C4 of Davenport. 

The Y.M.C.A. C:Jbinet for the 
year includes: Dean Travis, A2 
oE Clio, vocat ional guidance; Ev
erett Stemer, C4 of Batavia, fOl'
urns; Walker Sand bach, A3 ol 
Decorah, deputations; Ar t h u r 
Rideout, A3 of Dubuque, mem
bership and finance. 

Robert Christiansen, A2, of 
Davenport, and Harold Heming
son, C4 of Readlyn,' social ser
vice; Orva l Matteson, A4 of 

tREE SOUVENIRS ~--•• -----------••••• - ••• ~ Elgin, Ill., special even ts; Bill Jackson, E3 oC Cedar Rapids, f ra-

CHECK OUR REASONABL~ PRICES: 
Permanents .......................... .. ... .. ................. $2.00 to $6.00 

End Curls .......... ........ .. ................. ............... $1.50 to $2.00 

Shampoo and Fln!(er Wave ... .......... .................... ......... 50c 

COMPLETE.lJEAUTY SE1WICE 

EXPEJtIENCED AND RELIAm.E OPERATORS 

Cu:rI.E.Q Beauty Shop 
20 Yz So. Clinton Dial 2423 

Over Ricketts a 8bellady's 
I , 

Get Your 

Approved 

GymOutlit 
at 

BREMER'S,\ 
Iowa City's Best Store for "U" Men 

ternity relations; Elmer SOl'en
son, C3 of Ames, and Ferne I 
Wrigh t, A2 of Greenfield, publi
city. 

John Suter, C3 of South Eng
lish, campus issues; Omer Clark, 
A2 of Sabula , social and Ed Mc
Cloy, A2 of Iowa City, interna
tio nal relations. 

Dawson Will Attend 
St. Paul Conference 

Delln Francis M. Oawson 01' 
the college of engineering will Ilt
tend the 10th annual conference 
of the Central States Sewage 
Works association in SI. Paul, 
Minn., Oct. 21 and 22. 

Dean Dawson is first vlce-
I':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ r. .......................... president of the organization. 

I 

Hayek Files 'Reply T 0 

Engineering Firm '8 

Damage Action 

An answer was filed yesterday 
to the $11 ,000 damage sui t 
against th e ci ty begun some time 
ago by the Burns and McDonnell 
Engineering company of Kans
as City, Mo. The answer was 
m ed by Attorney Will Hayek, 
appointed by the council to assist 
Ci ty Solicitor Robert L. Larson 
in the case. 

Attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop, 
counsel l or the plaintif f, filed a 
motion asking that defaul t judg
ment be entered if the city did 
not enter a \llea to the original 
petiti on by yesterday. Motion 
I)ad ah'eady been filed by Attor
ney Hayek for removal of sever
al words from the original peti
tion on grounds they were the 
conclusion and opinion of the 
pleader. 

In its answer the city contends 
that judgment should not be en
tered because of an injunction , 
enjoining the city from expend
ing money other than from the 
sale of bonds to provide engi
neering fees for the proposed 
municipal light plant. The city's 
petition asserts that the special 
election in 1935 did not authorize 
the council to construct a ligh t 
plant. 

Interior Decorator 
To Lecture Here 
October 13 and 14 

Genevieve Hendricks of Wash
ington, D. C., wi ll lecture on in
terior decol'ation Oct. 13 and 14 
under the auspices of the home 
economics department, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

The subject of the !irst lec
ture will be, "Problems in In
terior Decoration as Viewed by a 
Professional Decorator." The sec
ond lecture will be in the form 
of a round-table discussion on the 
profession of interior decora tion, 
it~ l'equirements and opportuni
ties. 

Miss Hendricks is an interior 
decorator and an antique collect
or and has mainta ined a studio 
in Washjngton for a number of 
years. She is a graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin and a 
member of the American Insti
tute of Interior Decorators. 

The exact time a nd place of 
the lectures will be announced 
later. 

Shoe 

. Dept. 

Sludc.;tR 

Housewives 

Busine W Omf'll 

All SCf'm to He Buying 

Rollins I-Iose 
Buy 6 Pairs 

And Gel Qne Pair Free 

We are making a dri.ve for 2,000 new RollinR 
Hosiery Club Members. As a special induce
ment to join now and for present members 
to purchase Rollins du ring this event, every 
pair of Rollins you buy will be credited as 
two p~irs on your membership card. So, you 
get a FREE pair if you bu y six pairs of Rol
lins during our club drive. 

What 0 grand f • • lin9 to 
h •• stocking, that rrally 
fit. Rollin> proportion th.m 
;0 they lie smooth a. • 
'hado"; on the I. g. ....nd 
you' ll b. happy with t he 
long wear Roll in, promis. s. 
Sec th( new C,on-Country 
c:01011 today. 

79c $1 
$1.15 $1.25 

c Wilk-, ... ·r wiy to beOlUty in 
. l . 

mltt..- wher. you go or 
';rfi(t b. Style to suit your 

Mod.r" foohr4ar-miles" OIhead 
;., style .. rid comfort wear 

-- -

Tn All t he New 

Fall Colors ! 

I ' 
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All New Y·ork World SeFies 
Battle of Southpaw Seen As 
Gomez Opp e -Hubbell in 1st 
Game; Predict Crowd of 10,000 

NEW YORK. Oct. 5 (AP) -
Everybody but the weather 

man manifested the ~o-operative 
spirit today as finishing touches 
wete applied to preparations fOl' 

New York' exclusive World Ser
ies, due to be unveiled tomor
row in basebaU's biggest park, 
the Yankee stadium. 

The opening "battle oC left 
hooks," otherwise identified as a 
southpaw pitching duel between 
Vernon Gomez of the Yankees 
and Carl Hubbell of the Giants, 
presaged a long-awaited "natur
al" that required only a lavor
able break of weather to attract 
the populace in large, if not ac
tually record-breaking numbers. 

OLCieials oC the world champ
iOl15 predicted a record crowd of 
70,000 fans. A "near sellout" of 
reserved seats was l'eported late 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (e.P)

PrObable starting lineups for the 
New York Giants and New York 
Yankees in the first game of the 
worlc1 series tOIllOn-OW afternoon 
at the Yankee stadium, with bat
lini averages and won-and-lost 
reCGrds of pitcb 11>: 

GIANT 

Moore If .3J 0 Crosl1tti ss .235 
Bartell ss .306 RoUe 3b .277 
Ott 3b .294 DiMaggio cf .346 
Leiber cf ,293 Gebrig Ib .353 
Ripple re .317 Dickey c .338 
McCarthy Ib .261 Hoag If .301 
Mancuso c .283 Selkillk. l'f .328 
Whiteh'd 2b ,289 Lazzeri 2b .243 
Hubbell (22-8) Gomez (21-11) 

p .216 I p .200 
Umpires - At plate, Emmett 

Ocro.sby (A.L.); at first base. 
Georg~ Barr (N.L.); at second 
base, Steve Basil (A.L.); at third 
base, Bill Stewart (N.L.) 

Time of game -12:30 p.m. 
(C.S.T.) 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Baby, Be Good 

• • • • 

Brooklyn Dodgers Get Leo ' 
Durocher From Cardinals I 

BITS 

Now We Can Find Otlt! 
,. II , ... 

** ** ** ** ** 
W"-o W il~ Be This ¥ etA" s Series Gouts 

I And lIJ;oe fl ' lci~'e ¥ou;"'PiC ' • 
r t ! t 1 

By PAlJL MICKELSQN 
NEW YORK, Oct 5 (AR-) ..... 1Ike ' ooe Yankee who is sure to 

Some of big league baseball's ~ in ,Bill !Ver~y's hair dalY aL
most debated riddles should be tel' daYI 
solved as they decorate the horns Yanks in Bad Shape 
of the goats and law'el leafs on In fact the eo1lire Ya!l4ee leam 
blushing heros in the 1937 world has a Ci:hance to show wh.e~er ib'll 
series sbow between tile Yankees II great ball club 01' just a bunch 
and Giants. of assembled sluggers. Pbylli,. 

On . the "now it · can be told" cally, the ehamps are in theil, 
basis, the Nickel series should worst world aeries condition 
give the baseball experts several since 1926. Since that iLL-fated 
thousand dllilars worth of copy series, tne J:'aLlks have won 16 
ovel' the bleak wintet1 months out of 18 worldl series gamesl 
when the hot stove league crack- I.osin~ two to the Giants who 
les. were badly crippled and worn 

Flathush Gives I. 
I JOHN 

F 0 u r Players ~:::::;.-==::::=Mf=)=oN=I':\I=1 
F or "Lippy I~eo" -A column o[ sports chattel' by a 

Bueht:r, Stripp, COOIlt:y, 

Henshaw, Obtained 
By St. Louis 

B,y SID FEDER 
NEW YORK, Ocl. 5 (AP)-Tbe 

Brooklyn Dodgers played "cousin" 
to the St. Louis Cardinals today 
by trading four players, two ot 
whom are better than green hands 
at the game, [or one. 

sports editol' who is going to start 
otf wilh high hopes of forgetting 
football for the next few days 
while ' the Yankees and lhe Gianll; 
battle it out for the title of world's 
champions. 

TRADE ... already lhe tricky 
trade winds arc blowing over the 
majors . . . yesterday Shortstop 
Leo (Lippy) Durocher of tbe 51. 
Louis Cardinals was traded to the 
Brooklyn Dodgers for Jimrn,y 
Bucher, .Roy Henshaw, Johnny 
Cooney, and Joe Stripp ... and 
all this for nothing . .. that is, as 
[Bl' as actual cash was concerned. 

1?robable weather-Cloudy and' 
warmer, with probable showel'S. 

I 
Riddle number one, strangely out last fall. 

enolll!h\ is the game's greatest Joe McCarthy is on the hottest 
pitching master, Carl Owen Hub- spot ot the two maMgers. CoL. 
bell. Though he won 22 ball o,nel Ruppert, owner of the 

They received from the Gas 
House Gang shortstop Lippy Leo 
Durocher, a 10-year man. In l'e
turn, they gave second-baseman 
Jimmy Bucher, outtleltler Johnny 
<tooney, ooe of the best defensive 

"DAFFY" ... it seems as if the 
powers that be in and around Flat
bush land are master-minding in 
mid-season fOI·m ... Durocher, aJ. 
though onc of the better defensive 
shortstops in the majors, certainly 
isn't worth any four men ... it 
seems ~ this wri tel' that the 
Dodgers could use a few pitche~s 
instead of a shortstop, especiaUy 
since English still has a few good , 

Series schedule-Second g<1me, 
Thul'Sday, Oct. 7, at Yankee stadi
um; next three games, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 8, 9 
and 10, at Polo Grounds; sixth 
and seven tb games (j[ neeessal'Y), 
Monday and 'l'uesday, Oct. 11 and 
12, at Yankec Stadiwn. 

Beiling odds-Fjl'st game: Yan
kees, 1 to 2; Giants, 7 to 5. 

series; Yankees, 2 to 5; Giants, 
8 to 5. 

Clarl Hubbell has a kIss for a ball 

KIng Carl Hubbell ot the .New York Giants, who shows quite a. blt 
. of fondness for the ba,sebaU in the photo above, Is expected to be 

the biggest thorn In the Ya.nkees side In forthcoming world serles. 
Hubbell has won 22 iames Cor the Giants this year. 

-Oentral Pre .. 

games this year at the age of 34, YankeeS, ls going around town 
there's more than a sn.eaking sus~ saying the Yanks Bl'e a kick in 
pic ion that the screwball maes- but if the Ginats win he'll be 
tro is over the hill. He's slower pretty sour. 
and his conn'o} isn't what is used Another big question mark is 
to be. Hub is depending more Hal Schwnacher, veteran pitcher 
than ever on his baseball sense. of the Giants. Rumol' has it that 
The Yankees got a draw in two he socked Terry on the jaw dur
games with him last year and ing a. dispute three years ago and 
will bet even money he won't be since then they haven't been 
around in the sixth inning 01 what you would call pals. Strict-
tomorrow's opener. Iy a hot and cold pitcher, Schu-

Goa.~ or Hero? mac her might swipe the 

games leit .. . 

GUESS ... just a hint but l'U 
venture a pre~cl.ion that Duro
cher will be the next manager of 
lhe Dodgers ... 

toddy, with 30,OOU unreserved 
grandstand and bleacher seats, at 
S3.30 and $1.10, respecUvely, to be 
put on sale tomorrow morning 
at 9 n.m. Thcre were plenty 
of reserved pasleboaros available 
in the baseball centers de pite 
I'cports scalpers weI' e asking 
double prices rO!' opening game 
tickets. 

Cubs~ Sox Open Series 
Cliff Mellon, the slow moun- show. 

lain music man whom the Yankb 
PREDICTION . . . although I 

Buntin' Fools hope thc Gian is will win today, 
couldn't use three years ago, is 
almost a cinch to be the sel'ies 
goat or one of its greatest heroes. 
Enraged because the G ian t s' 
"Mickey Mouse" said Manager 

Mel Ott's tenure as a third it just doesn't seem to be in the 
baseman also may be decided. books . . . Hubbell, the Giants' 
Since he moved over from the starting hUl'ler, will be lucky to 
outfield, little "hotfoot" has been finish the game. . . • 

Carleton n d l-Jcuvkeye Varsity SCQres Hard-Earned McCarthy and Catcher Bill Dic-
key didn't know anything about 

Lvons to Hllrl Touchdolvn on Fightin!T Second Team, pitchers, tile Yanks are loaded 
o for the greatest young pitching . Rainy Weathl'r Forecast 

A forecast of showery weath
CI', however, among other dis
c rnible factor, made it appear 

Initial 
- --- star of the year. They'll ride him 

C A hard-chal'ging Iowa first Emil K1umpar started at thc flank as only the Yankees can ride. ontest team, showing several new faces, positions, with Wilbur Nead and Melton will have lo be twice as 

unlikely the sel'ies fecord 101' CHICAGO, Oct. 5 CAP) -'The 
cash customers, set at 66,669 in Chicago White Sox will slw·t de
the stadium last year for a Sun- fending lheir civi<1 b<1seball ·titlc 
day game, would be surpassed tomorrow al Comiskcy park 
at the outset. The best guess against the Cubs in the 22nd city 
was that b lween 5Q,OOO and 60,- series. 
000 will witness the opener of Ted Lyons, 37-year-old right 
the best-tbur-oul-oI seven whirl handel', was Manager Jimmy 
{or basebaU's biggest iinancial Dykes' choice for pitching duty 
stakes. against the Cubs, while Chal'lie 

swept down the field yesterday, Don Ludeman at the tackles, Bob good as he really is to break 
for a hard·fought touchdown Herman and Chuck Brady at the , world series tradition that no 
against a fighting second team in guards and Floyd DeHeer a t cen- freshman pitcher ran make good 
:J 30 minute scrimmage. tel'. Chuck McCall, Buzz Dean, in the big show. And it is to 

Ed McLain, back Cor a try at Bill Kelly and Bush Lamb were Melton that Boss Bill Terry 
the iirst team fuUback berth after ing the defensive backfield. looks to set down Murderers' 
iI day on the reserves, crashed Tackling, place-kicking, block- Row. 
over the finol stripe from the six ing, and passing drils wel'e again A hero before he reports for 
yard marker for the only score issued to the gl'idders. world series duty is Red Rolle, 
of the scrim m:Jge. Fred Lindenmeyer, .resel·ve cen- thil'd baseman for the Yankees. 

Erwin Prasse and Fred Smith, tet , will probably be lost to the I Suffering from'~ painful bone 
sophomores, and Bob La,pnon, let- squad for· the next two games growth m hIS nght leg, Rolie 
terman, saw sel'vice at the first with a dIslocated shoulder. shouldn't even play. But he must 
learn end posts. Capl Homel' Har- Nead, Herman, Brady, and if the Yanks are to win. His 
tis and Frank Gallagher were at Lamb were all Iirst team players bating fell of[ 50 points from a 
tackle, Shipley Fanoh and Bob until yesterday's line-up. year ago but still he looks li1(!o 

going swell in everything but BET ... with one of the lino-
scooping up bunts. Two of the ·typers, the enemies of all SPOl'!s 
wickedest bunters in baseball are d' d 1 1 II 
sure to gi ve Ott his rcal test. leiters, an cspecial y al so-ca cd 

sports prognoslicators, that the 
Rolfe and Frankie Crosetti are fWhite Sox will win the Chicago 
two of the f1 nest drag bunters in city series . . . 
the game. Leo Durocher 

You don't heal' much talk about ( SUGGESTION ... a Il'iend hap-
.Myril Haag, fly hawk of the fly- chasers in the lcague; Joe pened to notice the publicity fold-
Yankees, and first bas e man Skipp, veteran third sacker and I ers sent out by several colleges th~ 
Johnny McCarthy. With the Di- a .30Q hittltl' for h15 10 years 10 other day amd chanced to &emark 
Maggios, Gehriis, Otts, HubbeUs, the big time, and pitcher Roy that Iowa needed some "class" 
Gomezs, Ruffings and Dickeys Henshaw, the little rellow they along this line ... although the 
around , they are forgotten in obtained from the Chicago Cubs mati/rial in the folders is nob one 
the shuffle. But both finished last year. bit better than the Iowa publicity, 
the season with a rush, especially Durocher's deparlure. from Sl. the attracti~~. folder~, make the 
MeCartby who hit over .400 the I Lows came as no surpnse. It was college look big time ... 
last month of the season. known he and Manager Frankie GRATIFIED ... to hear in a 

So, if you'd like a long shot for ' Frisch 01 the Cardinals lost little mysterious telephone cotlversation 
the hero's role, don't forg~t Hoag ! love for. each other. Dunng the that three ml!mbers of a eerlaih 
and McCarthy. 1£ you're lookl.ng season lust ended, their dl[~er- I fraternity are also readers of this 
for a goat, take your favonte I ences resulted 10 ~n op~n bleak, column .. : thc list of readers has 
star on eac~ club. It always I In the .course of one senes here, now swelled lo nine ... thanks ... 
seems to work that way. ,and Fnsch threatened to send hiS 

The Giants won last ye<1r's op· Grimm, boss ot tne National 
cning game in the rain, with lcaguers, named Tex Carleton, 
Hubbell pitching, and the sec- lanky righthanclcr. Lyons finished 
ond game was postponed, but all the regulal' American season wilh 
hands were boping lhe getaway 12 victories and seven defeats. 
would not 00 spoiled by bad Carleton won 16 and lost eight 
wealhcl' again. .. 

Allcn played gU:Jrd, and Dick e.n- Hard workouts were scheduled 
derson was at the pivot post. tor today with some promise that \ 

shortstop back to St. Louis. FOlLED ... in spite of a ll my 
,____________________________ Durocher's a Veteran good intentions, football just seems 

F lk ,The 32-year Qld shortstop is a to creep into this space .. . Ed Whilc the G,iants went brisk ly ~.gamst NatIOnal league coropeti-
and quietly about their warmup I Ion. . 

Nile Kinnick and Russell Susk the third team using Bradley Tech F 11 
alternated at the quarterback po- plays, would scrimmage the var- e er Shows Home o S veteran o[ both big leagues. He McLain, sophomore tullbacl" ycs

was brought up by the New York terday turned in one of his better 
Yankees in ' 1925 then sent for performances of good stl:aight 
seasoning to Atlanta and St. PauL football ... the old pepper, often 
through '26 and '27. Re-promoled mentioned but rru'ely seen in Iowa 
by the Yanks in 1928, he was sold football in l'eeent years, was prrls' 
to lhe Cincinnati Reds in '27, ent yesterday ... look out Badgers, 

'lh Stadi th Y -,- 11 The Sox, attemptmg to prove a. e um, e allll.ees a I . d 1 A . I 
but tore the covel' oft the ball, lIl.at lIllr . pace mel'lcan eague 
and paint oU the grandstand fa- baseball I~ beiter than the old~r 
c<tdes at Ithe Polo Grounds. The league's second-place variety, go 
power that made the Yankees 2 into the scries wilh a wide edge 
to 5 fa vontes to score theJr second in previous battles. They have 
successive intra-mural triumph won 14 series to six for lhe Cubs 
was in evidence, despite com- with one going to a ell'aw, and pol
plaints of sore thrQats, head colds Ished off the 1934 and 1936 re-
01' other minOr ailments. newals in lou,' straight games 

Even Up each. 
This all New York argwnent The tirst two games will be 

has been gOlle- on, at intervals, played on the Sox lot, with the 
since 1921. It's all square at the next three al Wrigley field. If 
moment. The Giants won the more are necessary, the clubs will 
first two series, in 1921 and 19~ move back to Comiskey park. 
22. The Yankees won i:n 1923 
and squw'cd acaounts last year in 
a six-gam series. Joe Loui ' Sigrr To 

Appear in Ii'rtit Of 
S· M' p. 'I IX otion IctU"'~ 

-,---- .' 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Oct. 5 

(AP) - Joe Louis, world's hea
vfweigM lDoxI,ng champi.(m, is 
going to turn motion picture ac
~r. 

silion, with Jack Eicherly and sity. Pass defense was also sup
.Iilill Gallagher playing halfbacks, posed to be stressed to offset the 
and Ed McLain and Frank. Balazs tricky Notl'e Dame system of at
alternating at the tailback. tack as used by the Pcoria, Ill., 

For the seconds Dick Evans and eleven. 

New Y orl{ Athletic Commission 
Threatened With Investigation 

I 

How; Fans 13 in Four Innings 
V AN METER, 1a., Oct. (AP)-' ding towns, watched Bob hurl 

Bob Fellcr came back home to- two innings for Adcl, a team 

day to show home folks why be 
is a major league ball player at 
18. 

composed of his old teammates, 
and then lake the mound for two 
innings for a Des moines semi
pro team. 

Feature attraction of a celebra- A carnival spirit prevailed al 
lion, the Cleveland Indian's staF Van Meter. It took pride in hon-

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (AP)-The 
New YOI'k Athletk commission 
opened a big investigation today 
and wound up confronted with a 
threat to get investigated itself. 

. right-hander pitcbed foul' innings oring Bob and .Junior Clayton, 
and yelled to the l'eeordmg stenog- I aud struck out exactly 13 men. 17 -year-old younster who won 

Aiter confirming that he was 
correctly quoted in an Associated 
Press story of Sept. 20 in which 
he said Chairman John J. Phelan 

rapber: I He got additional strikeout be- the boys 4-H club st.ate health 
"Get Tha.t in the .Records" cause his catcher dropped a third championship. 

"Get that in the records. He strike and allowed the batsmen SenatQr Clyde L. Herring and 
said we have a financial inter-I to reach first base. Congressman Cassius Dowell 
est in the Twentieth ... " At least 5,000 fans, congregat- spoke briefly dw;ing the early 

"I didn't say 'financial,' I said ed from Van Meter and sUrroun- :¥ternoon program. 
'personal'" yelled Johnston. "Let ----------------'-~-~---------
me see what you're putting in 
those records!" B I u e Gridders City High Gets 

" I. .., ~ . , 

I n LODe: D:(ill Long W orl{out 
and Bill Brown of the commission " We'll take care 01 the records," 
"must have a personal interest" in exploded tile general. 

~ t 

traded to the Cardinals in '33. His 
10-year batting average is a slim 
.253. 

On the records, it would seem 
the Dodgers were doing the Cards 
a considerable favor in handing 
Cooney, Stripp and Bucher, even 
excluding Henshaw, over in re
turn for Durocher. Last year 
Cooney tied the league fielding 
record for an outfielder with a 
mark of .994, for 130 games, during 
which he made only two errors. 

scom . . . from an unim
peachable source, tWa writer bas 
an unconfirmed report that Train, 
er Bill (AI Schacht) Fl:ey bas 
taken a sudden all. feveJ'ish in
terest in ad . . . tsk, tsk . . . 

Famous Last WOI'ds - "Feed 
them th.e 01' screwball again, Carl, 
these Yankees can't hit at all." 

P(lrtake of South 
Thirty-six years old, he has been 
in the big leagues with the Boston 
Braves and Brooklyn Dodgers, off 
and on since 1921, and has batted Amel'ican AtULOS1Jhel'e 
.286 for 12 years. 

Stripp appeal'S to be on the dc
(See DUROCHER, Page 7) 

post, although he has been with
held from heavy duty in practice. 

Thus far in the season the 

With 

CARLOS MOLINA • 
And His Orchestra 

The chief actors have changed 
but the roain plot t'emains !:be 
same. 8ill Te~ry occup,i.e lhe 
driver's seat once embelished by 
the one and only John J. Mc
Graw, but the Giants still fea
ture pitching, a tight defense, 
and "smart!' basebal4 . Joe Me
Carthy na his hand on the pow
er switch that Ihe areab MilleI' 
Higlins once gIlaspeQ. but the 
strategy o.f the Americaa leag
uers, based upon the knockout 
wallop, is unchanged. 

lie was signed today to co-star 
in a full-length pictw'e with an 
aU-Negro cast. The film. enti
tled "The Spirit of Youtb," will 
be made by an independent con-

Mike Jacobs' Twentieth Centw'y "That's what I'm afraid of" 
club, Promoter Jimmy Johnston yelped Johnslon, who left with his 
stalked out of the hearing and attorney as the. chairman told him 

they didn't want to heal' any more 
issued a statement. 'from hlm today. 

The statement, approved by Chairman Phelan l'e(lolsed to say 
Johnson but made under the name what would be done in the Jobo.s
of his counsel, Newbold Morris, too case. Job.nston said plenty, but 
said: his lawyer's statement was offi-

Coach Jack Stenett rail his U 
high football team through a long 
practice on the new field Wltst of 
the fieldhouse yesterday afternoon. 

Joe Gaines, physical educa.tlon 
major (rom. Si6ux CltY; has been 
allpoi.oied fres~n-sol,lhomore 
football cOaAlb fot the. coming 
year a~ Iowa City high scbool. 

FRIDAY NIGHT I Hawklets are undefeated, having I 
tied with Dubuque and Wilson 
of Cedar Rapids- and opening the 
year with a victory oveL' Decol'ah. !:...------~ .. ----., 

The Yankees have met every 
test, repulsed every challenger. 
They figure to win, not al.o~ 00. 
their run-maklng ability but be
caUlle they have pitching fbrces 
well equipped to matcb. tbe best 
the I Giants can pr:oduce. Bitt 
they've got to prove. it on the 
ball field anc! th~re's a growing 
conviction, on the eve of the 
series, that the GiaDts have 
what it takes 1:0 check the world 
chatllplons. 

Terry's strate.,- points t ward 
shoWng swthpaw~ at the Yan.
kee. tour times in the ftrst "five 
games in a bid to achieve quick 
victory. It's the one method, 
the one antidote that appears 
most likely to nullify the Yankee 
power typified by such left
handed balltnlen 39 Lou Gehrig, 
Bill Dickey. Red Rolle and 
(Jeo.ge SeUdrk. ·Oft tilts )'Ml"S 

cern. 
Work on the picture, the first 

of six in which Louis is signed to 
appear, will begin the latter part 
of this month.. 

"I will head al) organization to cial and (or publication. 
call on the governor to undertake QuesUon &ell'S K.O. 
a sweepil)g reorganization of the A second In.vestigation launched 
state boxing commission, in the by the commission today was cen-
same thorough fashion that he tered in remru:ks made by Jimmy 

l'ecord tb.e Yankees, while never ovej'hauled the state racing com- Powers, sports editol' of the New 
any part ot a pushover, are mission. This would give the Col- York Daily News, concerning Max 
Jess elfeclive against southpaws lowers of boxing a 1lj!W deal." Baer's ability to get up before the 
than. ever before. Jobllllton. Quieted count of 10 when he was kayoed 

OUtside \ he Yankees' 0 w n Johnston, too once in his fiery by Joe Louis. Referee Arthur 
portside ace, Gomez, there are career, didn't ·get a chance to say Donovan, who officiated at the 
no lefties in the Azn.erican league m~h in today's rather stormy fight, and Powers testified. 
to ~Qlllpare with HUbbell and hearing oC Which he was the cen- Donovan said that while, in his 
Cliff Melton, the sensational . tral figure. Neither did Attorney opinion, he believed Bael' might 
rookie who won W games in his Newbold. Tbe commissi.on swore have been 11ble to get up and con
first yeav and is slat~ to pitch him in and asked him i~ he were Unue against Louis, at no time 
the. second. game ot the big ser- col'rectly quoted. did he (Donovan) SB¥ or intimate 
ies. After a lull of ~ht-hand- "Yes," he said after some fidget- the Baer~Louis fight was a fake. 
ed "sinker baJl" pltchinl by Hal ina. "And ,1 have P.l'oo~ the com- 'l'he commission claims Powers' 
Sch\UTl8~h.r iD tbe- tlUrd game, mission does have an interest in l'emat:ks said Donovan was induc
the Giants liklll,y will rome right the Twpntieth Cpntury club." ed by thp commis~ion to ~ny thl' 
back with Hubbell and Melton General Ph Ian almost jumped fight was a .tal:e. This Powers, 
for th. fourth aAd tiltl\ I8fM8, out of hbt ehair at that stat~t ,through. couust;!l, denied. ..:. 

The lineup for the first team 
was as follows: Bruce Alderman 
and John McAllister, ends; Bob 
Carson and Russ Bulechek, tackl
es; Bob Campion and Cy Beye, 
guards, and Bruce Blackstone at 
center. 

The backfield remained tHe 
same as it was in the St. Pat's 
game with the exception of the 
insertion of Don Bridenstine at 
right halfback in place of Leo 
Tesar. Ham. Ries was in at qual' · 
terback, Duane Carson at left hal!
back, and Owen Morgan held 
down the fullback assignment. 

The squad is in good physical 
condition with the exception of 
Bill Krogh, end, who is on the 
sidelines suffering from a boil 
on his neck. However, Coach 
Sterrett indicated that he would 
bl' ~urricipntly improvf'd 10 !;ef' ac
tion against West Liberty lhill 
}lIrlday. 

, 

Gaines, who began his duties 
thhl week, will dll'ecli .he Junior 
Hawklets through a. regular 
schedule. 

Coaches Herb Cormack and 
Frances Merten meted out a heavy 
scrimmage to their City high grid 
proteges yesterday afternoon in 
preparation for their encounter 
with Clinton Friday evening. The 
game will be played at Clinton. 

Intensive drill on forward and 
lateral 'Passes occupied a major I 
part of the session. The Little 
Hawk mentors are juggling the 
lineups in an attempt to produce 
a smooth-working combination. 
McLaughlin is still being kept out 
of scrimmage wiilh a badly sprain
ed ankle. It is doubtful whether 
he will join the team this week. 

EiJl Buckley, favoring his in
jurerl wrist, will prohably d,l'pel 
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Wonten's Golf 
Tourney Opens 
At Memphi 

Two Favorite' Fall In 
Aunua] Race For 

National Title 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

BIG TEN SQUADS 

B.v KENNETH GREGORY I EVANSTON, III., Oct. 5 (AP)- to augmcnt hl~ line repl!wemeDl 
MEMPHIS, 'Tertn., Oct. 5 (AP) Coach Lynn Waldorf hustled strength. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

nel suffered Its second such set
back at the season today when 
Coach Harry Ripke announced 
that Forrest R. Jordan, 23-year
old guard from Clare, Mich., has 
resigned. 

Jordan, 203-pounder who show
ed considerable promise in prac
tice this fall but had failed to gaIn 
playing status due to an old knee 
injury, resigned, Klpke said, be
cause he was unable to arrange 
hill class and fool.baJl schedules 
so as to hold a part-time job. In
juries led to the resignation of 
Bob Cooper, Wolverine halfback, 
yesterday. 

ration tor next Salurday's game at 
Chicago. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 5 
(AP) - Indiana's football de
reMe and bffense, being designed 
to worry Minnesota's gophers 
Saturday, were put to test here 
today in a varSity scrimmage 
araln t fre hmeD usin' l\linneso
la pAa)'S. 

W·II' jury which may keep him oul of 
1 the Washburn game. , Swimmer 

Report Tonight 
Ail vilrsity swimming candidates 

who reported for the inilia l prac
tice Monday night, and any addi
tional men will work out al the 
pooi in the fieJdhouse tonight, 
Coach Dave Armbruster an
nounced yestcrday. 

Pug Manders, who suftered an 
injured hand, and BUl Cicero, 
who twisted his foot, arc expect
ed to be fully recovered in a few 
days. 

Joe Lisek, who recovered a No
tre Dame fumble in Saturday's 
game, and Jim Woolley, Cicero's 
replacement, are making strong 
bids for first string berths, Green 
said. 

Missouri Ban,s Frosh 

PAGE SEVE~ 

Baseball Men 
Drill Outdoors 

Coach "Pops" Harrison sent hIs 
varsity baseball aspil'ants outslde 
" to the farm" yesterday, where 
they sharpened up lheir batting 
eyes in a good drill. Although lhe 
squad is growing dally, many 01 
last year's varsity stars and fresh
man numeral winners have not, 
as yet, participated in the current 
fall session. - Favorites of America's feminine 

golfing ranks, with two glaring 
exceptions, advanced today in the 
[irst round or we 41st annual 
scramble for the national champ
Ionship. 

Removed to the sidellnes aIter 
the 18-hole eliminations were 
Maureen Orcutt 01 Haworth, N. J., 
runner-up a year ago to England's 
Pamela Barton, and Clarl'ie Tier
nan, the youthful Irish champion. 

Northwestern's football squad 
through the Iil'st of a series of 
stit f drills today as he worked to 
l'epah' weak spots before the Wild
cats tackle Michigan Saturday. 
Waldorf said the Iowa State game 
last week lailed to provide an 
adequate test of Northwestern's 
offense, but did reveal thai the 
blocking was below standard. 
Scouts repOl·ted that the Wolver
ines are definitely improved over 
last season when they held North
western to a 9 to 0 decision. 

CHAMPAIGN, I1l., Oct. 5 (AP) 
Coach Bob Zupplte gave the llll
nois squad its second straigbt se
cret practice liession today, di.v.id
ing the time between supplement
ing the Illini orrense .and sedm
maging against Noire D"me for
mations. Zuppke gave out new 
plays, addiog to the suspicion that 
he is preparing to sh09t. the wWks 
against the Irish S\lturday. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 5 (AP)
Coach Bernie Bierman scrambled 
hts vanity plaJen tota" only 
five of the staJ;tem acahun Ne
brlUlka rellllllrdnc of IUs No. 1 
Squad. Lou Mldler. tacltl~; Fran
cis Twedell. guard.; Charles 
Schultz, a ruard who moved &0 
tackle: Dwight Reed and Vic 
SpadacclnJ tema.jned with the 
regulars. Andy Ur.m, Rudy Gmlt.
ro, Larry Buhler, John Kulbltski 
and C.ptaln by Kinr worked 
out wJth tbe second squad. Wheth
er these chanre! will be In effect 
In the Indiana. game Mre Satur
day was problematical. 

Jobn Ohnstead, Junior guard, 
was absent lrom tbe drill because 
of IIlDess. Jtm Logan, sophomore 
was moved over to the left guard 
POilltion .. n d George Fowler, 
Swede Clasen, Paul G~aham and 
Bob S&evenson worked at the 
f 1ft h backUeld man-blocking 
gu.rd pOSt All bill Stevenson 
bave had some experience there. 

L AFA YE1.' TE, Ind., Oct. 5 
(AP) - Coach Mal' Elward of 
Purdue took up today the diffi
cult task of finding replacement~ 

for ZaChary and Powell, injured 
regular ends, who are believed 
out of both Carnegie Tech and 
Northwestern games. 

Rob I'l Allen, a major letter 
winner, is now out for footbali 
and will not report until the grid 
season is completed, Armbruster 
said. Albert Johann, junior free 
sty leI' who shows promise, report
ed yesterday and additional var
sity candidates are expected to
night. 

FI'eshman paddler:; have begun 
training under Coach Al Hurley 
nnd nre wOI'king out three times 
weekly. 

Vee Green Prepares 
Drake Bulldogs For 
Wa hburn Encounter 

COLUMBIA, Mo., (AP)-Sev
eral freshmen left the field with 
injuries yesterday as they dem
onstrated Kansas State coUege 
oflensive and defe nlive plays to 
an apparently determined U)ll
versity of Missouri varsity. Mik<: 
English, guard , went through his 
first hard workout sinee suHer
ing a leg injury in the Colorado 
game. Harry Mason carried the 
brunt of the fullback work with 
Bobby Porter and Jack Ettinger, 
both sophomores, fighting for th(! 
second string {un back post 1eft 
open by the injury of Stan Mon
dala. 

With the coming touch-!ootball_ 
season occupying much of the 
available splice between the sta
dium and fieldhouse , Harrison sot. 
the portable backstop at the iil'St 
base edge of the plowed-Up in
field. Whenever one of the hillers - • 
caught one of the pitcher's 
grooved ones, the flychaser would 
~almly await the qall as it came 
bounding down the fUlTow. 

While these ou standing partici
pants fell back such favored con
tenders as Mrs. Estelle Lawson 
Page, medalist for two years ha11d
running; Mrs. Glenna Collett 
Vare, six times winner of the 
crown ; Marion Miley and Kathryn 
Hemphill, semi-finalists in 1936, 
and Patty Berg of Minneapolls, 
moved into the second round. 

1I11ss Orcutt Loses 
Mrs. George D. Brantley of 

Jacksonville, Fla. , who as Mary 
Rogers was southern champion in 
1935, pulled the day's biggest SUI'

prise when she ousted Miss Orcutt, 
1 up. Miss Tiernan, the New Jer
sey titleholder and Irish champion 
from Baltray, was beaten 5 and 4' 
by Mrs. William E. Shepherd of 
Los Angeles . 

Although lacking the control 
displayed when she won the qual
ifying medal, with a par 79, Mrs. 
Page, the Greensboro, N. C., vet
eran, conquered MID'ian Leachman 
of Berkley, Cal., 3 and 2. 

Mrs. Vare Wins 
Philadelphia's Mrs. Vare and 

South Carolina's Miss Hemphill 
needed all of their skJil to survive 
the initial test. Mrs. Vare outlast
ed Dorothy Traung of San Fran
cisco, to win 2 and 1. Miss Hamp

/ hill, one of the stars of the wintel' 
circuit last season, got a hard 
earned 2 and 1 victory over Helen 
Sigel of Oreland, Pa. 

Miss Miley who could do not 
belter than an 87 in qualifying, 
shot under par goU Iol' 14 holes 
to beat Virginia Fox of Hershey, 
Pa., 6 and 4. 

Patty Berg Triumphs 
Youthful Miss Berg, the Min-

nesota school girl, matched par 

I figures over 15 holes in turning 
back Mrs. Normal M. Lack of 
Wilmington, Del., 4 and 3. 

The second round wi\1 get un
derway at 9 a.m. tomorrow, fol-
lowed by the third I'ound at 1:30 
p.m. , central standard time. 

CHICAGO. Oct. 5 (AP)-Cbi
cago's l\1aroons scrlmmaged for 
two hours today in preparation 
for Saturday's Big Tell opener 
with Wisconsin. The Chicago var
sity worked for an hour against 
the freshmen who used Badger 
plays, then devoted the other 60 
minutes io poUshing their own of
fense. Coach Clark Shaughnessy 
drilled Bob Grecnebaum, a reserve 
quarterback,' at center In an elfort 

, , 
COLUMBIA, 0 ., Oct. 5 (AP)

Ohio Staioe UnlversU,'s grl~ders 
wound up their last home prac
tice session of the week today 
wi til a passi ng drill and a study 
of Southern Callfornia. plays. The 
Bucks, 37 strong, exclusive 01 
coaching personnel , will enttaiD 
tomorrow morning for the Trojan MADISON, WiS., Oct. 5 (AP)
rendezvous Sa.turday. They will J Galn~ng freely with stabs through 
work out at Stagg ficld, Chicago, the Ime and around the ends, the 
in .the afternoon. University of Wisconsin Iirst and 

___ second vanity foo1ball teams took 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 5 part in a lively scrimmage today 

(AP)-Michigan's football person- lot· the week's first serious prepa-

Two veterans, George Spehn 
and Andy Botney, were given 
(irst call in practice today, but 
Vel' g a n e, Krause, Britt and 
Thursby also were used in the 
regular Ilneup. 

Kansas Passes 
LAWRENCE, Kos., Ocl. (AP) 

- University 01 Kansas reserlle& 
did t he heavy work in scrim
mage against the freshmen this 
afternoon while Coach Ad Lind
sey sent his regulars through a 
long passing drill. 

Sooners Scrimmage 
NORMAN, Okla., (AP) - Uni -

versity of Oklahoma freshmen 
DES MOINES, Oct. 5 (AP)- footballers interpreted Texas 

Coach V. J. Green, Drake f001- Sta&e Prepares for Tigers plays for the varsity squad yes-
ball coach, conducted a postmor-I MANHATTAN, Kas. , CAP) - ~erday as Coach Tim StidhalJ, 
tem today in the Bulldogs' loss I Darkness fell here last night be- sent the oSoners through a brisk 
to Notre Dame Saturday and then for Coach Wes Fry called a halt I scrimmage in preparation fOt 
launched preparations for this to his Kansas State college team's 'Saturday'S game with the Long
week's conft!rence game with scrimmage in preparation for the borns at Dallas. Stidham scram' 
Washburn Friday night. University of Missouri TIgers, re- bled his backfield again in an ef-

DIck Tomlinson, Yarsity tackle, ported here to have a 15 pounds fort to patch up 0 big hole eaus
wus confined to the bench, with to the man advantage over the ed by Jack Baer's injury in the 
a recurrence of an old knee in- Wildcats. Rice game. 

f 

Be Sure to Read the Iowan Classified .Ads··-It Pays 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 u b 1 e roo m s. Approved. 

Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason
able. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE I 
or si5lgle rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one double. Dial 

6681. 

------------------FOR RENT: SUITE OF ROOMS. 
Men. Approved. 426 S. GOY' 

ernor street. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED 
rooms for men. Dial 6794. 

805 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM NICELY 
furnished apartment and kit

chenette. Dial 3465. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Household Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 

Rug cleaning - Drapes -

Cwtains - Upholstery - Slip 

Covers - Complete cleaning 

Service ..• 

,IDEAL CLEANERS 
110 S. Capitol street Dial 4419 

HAULING I SERVICE STATION 

Classified Advertising Rates 
"'1').;clAJ. OA~ 1f RATEfI-A speclnl discount for ~"h 
will be allow~d on ",n Classlfled Advertising accounts 
paid with in six days trom explratlon date ot the ad. 

'rake ad vAnta,. of the caab rate. printed In Bold ')'lie 
below. 

No.oC I I ~O~n~e~D~a~Y~LI~T~w~o~D~a~y~S~LI ~T~h~re~e~D~Il~y~8~/~~~~~I~F~1~v~e~D~a~Y~I~I~~Sl~x~D~ay~a~ 
WOl"I~ I Ltnes/Charit'el Ctl..h ICharlre/ Cash [Charge I Cash ICharge/ Cash IChargel Cash 

Up to 10 I 2 / .28 / .25 I .83 I .lIO I .42 I .38 / .58 I .li4 I .68 J .tz 
10 to 15 ' / a I .28 / .25 / .66 I .50 I .n6 1 .00 I .88 I .., I .18 I .to 
16 to 20 I 4 I . ~o I .ar. I .77 1 .70 I .90 / .82 1.08 ! 1.17 I "'6 I 1.80 1 1.1.8 
21 to 26 ~ 5 / .60 I .45 I ,I I I 1.04 I I t.S! I 1.61 I U6 
26 to 30 I 6 I .61 , .55 / 1.91 1.74 
31 to 35 , 7 I .72 I .G5 I 2.22 !.O2 

~G to 40 I 8 / .8S I .75 1.66 1.87 I US ',10 
41 to 45 , I I .94 , .85 l.R7 2.11 1,92 , Us 
46 to 50 , 10 , 1.05 .95 2.09 2.86 t.14 I Uf 
51 to 65 , 11 '1.16 1.0r. 2.31 2.60 US 1.1.4 
56 to 60 , 12 I 1.27 J .15 !.S3 %.30 2.84 U8 J.n I.n 

MinImum ehR.rA'e %60. Spoel'" IonA' term rllIM. fur
nl.hell on r~qu~8t. EAch word In Iho .. fl vrrtlMmAnt 
mul8t be countt"d. The pr~fJxe8 IIFor SA-leI" "For Rent," 
"Loot." "nd 81mllar oneR nt tho hrf(lnning of nd. nre to 
"0 counted In the total ntlmbrr ot words In lhe a~. The 

number an I! letter hi • bUnl! al! Ilre to b. CIOuntel! as 
onl'l word. 

CIR"Rlfled ,t1lplay. 600 per Inoh. Bu.'lIes. card. per 
column Inrh. U.OO per month. 

CI,,"~lt"'d adv ,tl8lnw In b" 8 p. III. wlU be pUbllsbed 
the tollowlng morning. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORAT

ed. Furnished two-room apart
ment. Reasonable. Dial 2327, 

\ 
FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-

ed and two furnished apart
ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 
apartment. Two rooms for 

couple. Kitchenette. Close in. 
Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 E. 
Harrison street. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 
Beautifully furnished, t h r e e

room , p/.'iva~ balli, garage, heat, 
water, tclopl1one. $28. 819 Rivcr 
strcet. Dial ~4~5. 

l"OR RENT! TWO ROOM APART-
ment. Newly decorated . Quiet 

and cozy. Plenty heat and hot 
water. Dial 5482. 

8 11lt'11- Sett;,-!)' FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC-
., 0" " "0 ti ve slngle or double rooms. 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ FOR RENT: NICELY FURNISH-FOR SALE- FURNITURE I ed three room apartment. Steam 
heat. Hot water. ReIrigldor. 

;;;L;O;N;G;;D;l;S~:~AN';;C;JlJ;;;;an;d;;g;e;n;eral;;-~' -S-P";"'-E";"'E-;;':D::"'_·':"':"S";"'P";"'::"O--'-T-
I Pace in Pro Ball D_i_al_4_72_9_. _. ____ _ FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE Epsy r en t. 219 N. Dubuque 

radlo. Good condition. Write street. 

bauUng. Furnlturo moved, crate(! 
and Sllipped. ' DDLIVERY 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (AP) -
Sammy Baugh, the forward pas
sing wizard of the WaShington 
redskins, is setting the early 
aerial pace in the national foot
ball league race. 

In three games so far, the for
mer Texas Christian . University 
star, has completed 32 of 57 pas
ses for a total gain of 428 yards 
and una vel' age of 56 per cent. 
This is 20 completions and 192 
yards better than Arnie Herber 
of the Greenbay Packllrs register
ed in his first three games last 
season when he went on to esta
blish a new league mark with 77 
completions and 1239 yards in 
12 games. 

Two other newcomers also are 
leaders in the ra('e for individual 
honors. Gayneli Tinsley, former 
Louisiana State end, now with 
the Chicago Cardinals, is top 
scorer with 24 points. Hanle 
Soar, of the New York Giants 
leads the ball carriers with 217 
yards in three games. 

Durochcr--
(Continued From Pagc 6) 

cline as a big-leaguer. Jersey Joe 
Who is 34, has been around the 

league with Cincinnati 
Brooklyn since 1928. He fell 
off during the 1937 season, 

for a mere .244. 
Bucher is 25 and has been under 

the big top only three years, but 
is rated as a "comer." He did most 
of the second basing for Brooklyn 
this year. 

Hensha.w Up-and-Downel' 
Henshaw, a little fellow 26 years 

old, has been an up-and -downer 
ng his three-year majol' league 

with the Chicago Cubs 
(1935-36 ) and the Dodgers durin~ 
the season just ended. He won 21 , 

11 for the Cubs over two 
took five and dropped ]2 

the sixth-place Dodgers in 

Whether the Cardinals will use 
of the ex-Dodgers lor trading 

' lH,mn<p< remai ns to be seen. Stripp 
the most likely bait, since 

basemen of better than aver
quail ties are at a premium in 
league. The New York Giunts 

be interested in Stripp al
they would appear to have 

cunl.luoroLoly better hot comer 
an right now in Mel Ott. 

Monlll'ch butterflies migra te lil«' 
flying lhou~ands of milrR 

as Iar North liS Alaska. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close in. $8. 115'1.. S. Clinton. 

ABC Daily Iowan. Dia 1 4153 THOMPSON'S TRANSFmR CO. ~ 
Dial 6594 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR MEN. 
Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol. EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR RENT: DO U B L E OR POS~TION WANTED: CHURCH 
single rooms. Dial 5175. I choir directol' wants position. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. Available immediately. Dial 5900. 

garage. Dial 5488. I WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO-
ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY man wants iOteady employment. 

furnished. Very reasonable. 211 Dial 625<l. 
E. Church street. -------------

'W Al'l'TED: WORK BY DAY OR 
FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE hour. Dial 4789. 

For Good 
GASOLINES 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASING EXPERTS 
TIRE REPAIRS 

BATTERY RECHARGING 
WASH - WAX - POLISH 

MEN - METHODS -
MERCHANDISE 

Home Oil Co. 

ROPER GAS STOVE LEFT 
side oven, $20. Oriental rug 

9x12. Dial 34'76. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 

. student. Large desirablc room. 
I Close in. Dial 4475. , 
iW-AN---T-ED--:-R-O-O-MM--A- TE. LARGE 

$8 room. 723 E. Washington. 
Fine living privileges. 

room. Three large windows. 731 
E. Washington street. WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 630 Iowa Avenue 

Dial 3365 "Doc" Mile 
Before you start South, See 
our trailers. Take one or them 
to make your triP easier. FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. 

Bargain. 721 East Washington 
street. Dial 4861. 

day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

MUSICAl; TN 'l'lWMENTS DINTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralvtlle 

l!'OR REN'r-GA.RAGE --------\ 
FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN FOR SALE: CONN TRUMPET. FOR RENT: GARAGE. $1.50 PER 

quiet home. Business man, $35. Dial 4573. month. Very accessible. Dial 
faculty or graduatc student. Dinl 5798. 209 S. Madison street. 
5888. HAULINH 

DANCING INSTRUCTOR 
WANTED: DANCING TEACH-

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-
front room. Close in. Reason- porated. Ow, 1,000 mod e rn 

able. Dial 5429. moving vans operating in all 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
doUble room. One-half block 

north of Union. Dial 6977. 

states. Lynch Transfer and 
s tor age. D i a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids,\ la., he!idquarters. 

LOST AND FOUND 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

ers. Must be Iowa City resi
dents or students now living here. 
State experience and qualifica
tions. Write J .K.G. co. Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: APARTMENT '1'0 

rent. Two or thrce rooms. Un
fw·nished. Private bath. Garage. 
Write Box 552. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 
double approved room. Dial 

9955. 

LOST: LADIES' SMALL WHITE 
gold wrist watch Monday night. 

ln front of Varsity theater. Re
ward. B.R. , co. Daily Iowan. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 

Dial 9221 WANTED TO RENT: APART
ment or small house on west 

LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN Over Whetstone's Dr.ug StOl'e side. Dial 2297. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM case. Dial 3757. Reward. 

for men. 326 N. Johnson 
street. Di al 2390. LOS T:. B LAC K LEA THE R 

purse. Reward. Dial Ext. 8206. 
WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: GRAY CHECKED 
top coat. ExceUent condition. 

Call at Daily Iowan classified de
partment. 

WANTED-MUSICIANS 
HELP WANTED: DANCE MEN 

for 12-piece campus band. Wth 
sweet tone. S. Fowler. 430 E. 
Market. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL-

Annabelle Hinkle. 

FOUND: WHITE FOX TERRIER 
pup. Brown spots. Dial 2535. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MlMEOGHAPHI'NG. MAR Y V. 

Burns, B Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
26511. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

dry. Call for and deliver. Rea
sonable prices and speedy serv
ice. Dial 5529. 

room, tango, tap. Dial ti767 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND WANTED: STUDENT LA UN-
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. dry. Call and dellver. Reason-

Washington. Phone 3675. able. Dial 2600. 

UPHOLSTERING 
GUARANTEED PURNITURE 

upholstering Ilnd reClnishlng. 
Dia l 4950. John MacDonalrl (for
m rly with McNamara's). 

---------------------LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR 
particular people. Pree delivery. 

Dial 2671. 

WANTED: S'l'UDENT LAUN
dry. DIIII 948d. 

Are You the Smartest Look· 

ins Gi I in Your Honse 

Every Morn? 

IF NOT-BETTER WRITE 5542 IN YOUR Llr'rLI~ 

BOOK. CALL US AND WE'LL DO THE REST. 

Yetter"s Beauty Salon 
] 15 F.. Wilshinp,ton DiRt fi542 

L- -

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three room modern. Furnish

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowery, 

FOR RENT: nOOM, KITCHEN
ette, private bath. Close in. 

Dial 4740. 

FOR :RENT: APARTMENT. 
Approved. Close in. 325 a. 

Dubuque street. 

FO'It RENT: FOUR ROOM FUR· 
nished apartment. Sleeping 

porch. Reasonable. Dial 5291. 
Co-Eds .. ... You can keep YOUl' wardrobe looking as 

It did rush week. Bul, whether Ot' not they are old or new 
thin~s, serfd thcm to Varsity. Our price,s are lOW, and (jUl' 
ex.clusive methods ot cleaning make "lathes stay clean long\)r. 

'F 0 R R E NT: TWO ROO M 
apartment and sleeping room. 

Dia. 9347. 

LEVORA'S V AItSlTY CLEANERS FOR RENT: VERY NICELY 
furnished sma I I apartment •. 
/leru;onable. Dial 2841 day; 

6501 eVQnlngs: 
23 E. Washing lob ' to Dial 4153 

:South , Across From the Campus 

Dial 
9941 

For Quick -

Speedy Service 

Day or night.--if you have 
car Lrouble- we will fix it. 

Dial 9941 

Town rUml), 
231 E. College 

Chevrolet coupe. Write or call 
ABC Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: USED CAR. DIAL 
6818. 

FOR RENT : TWO-ROOM 
HOl.)QvKEEFING ROOMS apartment on first floor. $25. 

"" Close in. Dia~ 6336. 

F 0 It It E N -t: I two ROOMS. FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM APT. 
Suitable for lisht housekeep- Private bath. Dial 3101 between 

ing. Newly decorated. ;Reason- 8 and 4. 
able. Dial 6459. __ ---------

fOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM ' 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS, 

sleepIng porch, and bath. Could 
be arranged fo[' ligl1t housekeep
ing. Dial 6635. 

iu r~i ~ h ed apartment. Ono 
room apartment and kitchenette. 
One sleeping room. 723 E. Jef
ferson street. 

FOR RENT: APARTMEN'l'. 3 
FOR RENT: LIGHT HOUSE- rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

keeping and s'ieeping rooms. unfurnishe4. 731 Bowery street. 
Dial 2220. 

FOR RENT: 1l'OUR - ROOM 
FOR R E N T: TWO LARGE apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

rooms for light h?USekeePing.' FOn RENT: PIRST C LAS S 
Dial 2858. , apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. FOR Rl!:N'l': TWO-ROOM FUR-
Desitable. Lisht Jlousekeeping. niBhe' apartment. Adults. Dial 

Garage.. 815 N. Dodge street. 6258. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

4764. 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
window ,lals, ,lazing and 

painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

TYPEWRITERS 
F'OR [lA LE: MODEL A FORD FOR RENT: FURNISHED TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 

roadb[el' 1929. Dial 6818. house for summer, Olal 2902, Hockeye Loan company. 
\ . 
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• In 1936 779 Johnson County Relief Clients Receive $63,094 
State Report Shows $35,938 
Of Co t Contributed by County 

tevens Gathers 
Chief Laurels At 

Motor yele Meet 

] 936 Total Les Than 10,5 per cent; cloUllnr. 

Half nm Received 
During ]935 

cent ; shelter, 5.5 per eel' 
.4 per cent , and oth I' 

G.3 per Chief laurels (or the hiU climb 
utilili('s,1 and field meet sponsOI'ed by the 
unlisted Hawkeye Motorcycle club at the 

types, 10.1 pel' nt. 
The need for relief t,,'<'ause o( 

unemployment in Johnson cuunty 
was somewhlt. I Crom 1933 
through 1936, in proportion to the 
population, than for the state as 

Angerer fal'm near West Liberty 
Sunday wel'e awarded Robert Ste
vens, who climbed the 75 foot 
grade in 3.5 econds. 

Other winners in the "80" mo
tors division were Roy Sexton and 

Johnson co u n t y contribuled 
$35,938 DS 779 r Idents received 
$63,094 tor relief in 1936, ac
cording to the annual report of 
the Iowa Emergency Relief ad
ministration. issued yesterday .In a whole, accord ing to the report. George Angerer, In the "75" di-
D s Moines. The members of the county vision the field was led by Ken-

The 1936 total is I than half emergency relief committ e arc .neth Hamlilon; second and third 
of the 1935 sum oC $129,928 re- Dr. W. L. Bywater, chairman and were won by Louis Mahan and 
C{'ived In this eounly. In 1934 adrninistrator; Frank Krall and C. Louis Rozineck, respectively, 
the county received $107, 167 and L. P almer of Iowa City; J . Edear BeSIde the main hlU climbing 
68,274 in 1933, the report stated. Ashton ot Lone Tree, and Russell events, the club staged f ive oth-
The unemployment relier cases J ones ot Oxford. el' events climaxing with a polo 

rE'ceived $368,464 between 1933 game between members of the or-
and 1936, Bnd the county 's share PI R· F ganization. 
of the payment was $157,836. (In des or The winners of the auxiliary 
State and federa l fu nds provid- Hernl.an K,'nl)s evenL~ were CIi(ford Stimmel, bal-
ed the remainder. . ' loon bust; Louis Mahan, wiener 

Tn December, 1936-the report's snap; Robert Stevens, slow race, 
ln test figures-779 residents, total- Funera l service for Herman G. and Louis Mahan, obstacle race. 
Ing 6. 1 pel' cent of the county 's Krebs 34 who di ed yesten;iay l In the polo game a group headed 
population, received aid fro m the " . . by George Angerer defeated a 
emergency relief committee, The morning at a local hOSPIta l, wil l , similar group headed by Louis 
stotistic$ list 305 mployables and be at 9 a .m. tomorrow in SI. Mahan. 
24 1 unemployables on relief and Mary's church. The iJody will ' Club members topped ofC the 
204 employables and 29 unemploy- be at the Hohenschuh mOl tU-1 duy's events with n steak fry and 
abl s D service c. . Dry until lhe service. Buria I wi II tentative plans wel'e d rawn for a 

More thon haJC of th money be In SI. J useph's cemetery. SlIlli 1 til' ruund of contests to be 
distrlbuted was ~pent tor food, the Mr. Krebs, who . sided lit 1119 held in the neol' future. 
rl'port shows. The types at relief E. Church street ha b en an eOl-
during 1936 w re: Food, 53.4 per' ploye of the Iowa ily Light Ilnd 
cpnt; fuel, 13.8 Pt!I' cent; med ical, Power company for the la t i t Board To Meet 

years . 
.------------... Born Nov. 8, 1902, at Riverside, 

wing p,.ogNlIn 

at Piea Ball 
FRIDAY fGHT 

he was the son oC Mr. and Mr .. 
Charles Kreb. On Jun 5, 1929, 
he was mal'!'l d to F.verdine. 
Sloppershoef, 

Survivi ng ore the widow, Mrs. 
Everd ine Krebs; his mother, Mrs, 
Charles Krebs F ishel'; his step
lather, PI' d Fisher; D broUler 
Gottli eb Krebs of Iowa City; and 
!l niece J oan Th ielun of Water
loo, 

Preceding him in death were 
his father and two sisters, Lettie 
Krebs of Riverside and Mrs. Ed '-___________ -a: I Thielan of Waterloo. 

With Architect 
Designs lind specilications of 

Iowa City's proposed $725,000 
high school buildi ng will be dis
cussed ;] L a closed meeting oC 
the school board at 5 o'clock this 
3Cternoon, Dr. George Maresh, 
board president, said yesterday. 

A representative of Hamilton, 
Fellows and Nedvedt, the Chica
go agricultUl'a l firm which will 
design the buildi ng, will confer 
with thc board. 

STANDARD OIL STE~S A YEAR AHEAD 

WITH 1938' RED CROWN GASOl\NE ~. 
" ". ~ . . :: 

• » , •. \ 

R£ADY NOW' WITH BEST MILEAGE~BEST PERFORMANCE_ 
, 

IN STANDARD OIL HISTORY! 
.. 

One tankful Will show you the difference in the new 1938 
Red CrowIJ GasolilLpt it toda, hom your STANDARD OIL DOOR! 

OUl lK fRONl ~ 
U\lGKERAM1\-KKOCK ',;' i 
2. GREATER POWER_ " 
3.l0ttiER MWGE~' 

; .: 

4.FAST[R STARl1IL 
;'T NO IICTIIA CO,\' to reS" 

------------------------.----------------------~ 

Ickes Explains 
PW A Denial Of 

Underwriter Head Chest Trustees I Consider Purchase I 
D· P I I 01 New Police Car 

ISCUSS ans 

MERLB 

IIlU.BB 
I 
City Able To Finance 

Repairs According 
To Secretnry 

===============;: Iowa City was not gl'anted PW A aid for repairing the Arnep,.. 
Ponderables: "A fraternity is an ican Legion building because the 

organization whose tables always city is able to finance th~ pro
seat at least two members too ject itself, according to a leiter . 
many."- George Jean Nathan . . . received by Rep. Edward C. 

Eicher of Washington, Ia., from 
And yetterda,.'. mall brourht Harold L. Ickes, secretm'y of . 

a IIbori, personal note from the interior and federal P WA ad
Bowrd McCray, Leslie Boward'. ministrator. 

Pror~sor Hills Hf'luls 
Hoard of Tl'Ustef's 

As Chairmnn 

The board ot trustees 01 the 
Iowa City Community Chest held 
a meeting yesterday noon to dis
cuss the expenditures necessary 
to carryon the work during the 
coming year and to pass upon 
the various budgets submitted. 

Prof. Elmer W. Hills heads the 
boa rd as chairman. Other offi 
cers and members are Ed Rose, 
vice - chuirman, Alva Oathout, 
tr easurer, Mrs. J. L. Recards, 

publicity aren&, &0 tell me How- A copy of the Jetter sent Con
ard plans a Theater Guild per- gressman Eicher has been receiv
formance In New York late In ed by Attorney William R. Hart 
UJe winter. but UJe play wJli be of Iowa City. The newly elected president ~.r secreta ry, Joe Glassman, Mrs. 
previewed In a number of mld- The city was seeking $29,000 the Iowa City Life Underwri ters L. G. Lawyer, Lee Nagle and 
western clUes - Includlnr Des from the PWA which, together association for the coming year Mrs. Fanny WoodR. 
Moln_before It'. Breadwayed. with $35,000 to be obtainCfl from is H. I. Jennings, above, Other 1============= 
... After a personal chat wltb the sale of bonds, would have men elected to office are: Fred 
Howard alter hi. "Hamlet" per- made a tota l of $64,000 to f inance Roberson, vice-president; Andy IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
tormanc;e In Dell Moines last the repairing of the build ing. Carmean, secretary and treasurer. CAN IT BE CURED? 
year, 1m hoplnr to lee him , The city was assured several The board of directors of the as-
araln I . ti R b t M C II' t A booklet cOnlalnlDI the oplnlonl or . , . weeks ago that the grant would SOClD on are 0 er c 0 JS er, famous dOClors 011 Ihl. Inl.rutlnl lub. 

--- not be made, and it was decided Fred Huebner, and I. J . Baron. Jeel "'Ill be se"l FREE, whll. tbey lasl. 
I'm told the Pica Ball committee to go ahead and repair the bui ld- lo any .. ader wrltln, \0 the Educational 

I hied t th bsence , ' . I DivisIon, 551 Fifth Ayonue, New Ygrk. 
S muc a arm a e a Ing at a cost of $35,000. The counCIl IS expected to let the con · N. Y., Dept . 0-3] J 

Mayor Myron .T. Walker met I 
with councilme n and au tomobih 
dea lers yesterday afternoon to 
discuss the aclvisibillty of pur. 
chasing a new police cal' in (he 
nen r future. 

of Spanish shawls around the bonds have been sold, nnd th tract this month. 
lawn ... Seems shawls are needed ====================================~~==================z==== ========================================~:1 
to carry out the South American 
atmosphere of the whole proceed
Ings. . . There's talk the lancier 
bedspreads may be resorted to for 
draping Iowa Union .. . 

It's rumored, Incidentally. that 
Molina, said &0 be tbe bandsom
est of the blr-name leaders, may 
be In the cast of Paramount's 
"Blr Broadcast of 1939." , , • 
He's made a series or shorts tor 
that orr already ... 

Courare 
Ever notice how much more 

courare the more timid amonl' 
WI have over a telepbone. . , 
Many an early date wopld ne'ver 
be made If It weren't for the 
dl.tanc~ of a tele'phone wire be
tween, " 

I'm reminded , too, that Western 
Union has done it again ... You 
can now send "pep" messages by 
number. . , There must be a 
strange feeling after a big game-
11 gridders receiving the same 
message of cheer or condolance ... 

It may not be true, of course. 
but It's rumored about tJla' a local 

I 
matron and two of her friends 
were stumped for a fourth at bridle 
one recent nlrht, called up West
ern Union and hired one of the 
mesaenren for a spare hour. , . 

You may not have noticed it, 
but this correspondent's prediction 
was veri!ied yesterday by chatty 
Louella Parsons . .. Jack Doyle
headlined in the $2,000,000 public
ity gag- has just signed a long
term contract with M.G.M. 

The best smile-on-the-oLher
side-of-face action of the year 
seems to be Justice Black's un 
headlined appointment o[ a Jew 
as his law elel'k. , . 

Dozens of sympathetic local-
ites who contributed nickels to 
the pencil-selling ctippled chap 
who visited many \ local offices 
yesterday might be interested 
to hear he left Iowa City in his 
own car, a )937 modeJ , last 
night . . , 

Sympathy 
I'm told many , lOcal ~~Dtlirr .. \: 

phers and bUlhle18 men contrlb
uteC\ dimes and quarters for pen
cils they could buy at any reput
able store at four-for-a-nlckel. . . 
There's a point when human Sym
patblet become human fooliSh-
ness ... 

Dlree&ory I 
If you're a campus datable-and 

more so if you're not-I'd better 
report that the student directory 
Is every good eampusite's date di
rectory ... Seems to me it rnight 
be well to check-up so the phone 
number and address would be co\'
rectly reported. , . 

And, In ...... n... I'm of the 
Oph110" tbe unpJeaaanteM radio 
voice amoDl' new dealers be
lonp to Iowa'. Henry Wallace. 
, . , HIs nasal twanr II sli&'bUy 
reminiscent of Al SmIUJ'. nOft
llpeakln .. of lns ... 

City May Buy 
Snow Plow At 

Cost of $300 
, 

J 

EYESIGHT 
clpecialists 

AGREE ••• 

T~at :, POOR · LIGHTING is a Common 
Cause of POOR SIGHT 

Too often we handica» ollr eyes wit hout knowing it. 

We fail to ha ve them exami ned regularly and we subject them to terrific 

burdens, 

POOR LlGllTING IS ONE COMMON FAULT 

1;-On INSTANCE: 
Glare . . . usuall y DI'oducel1 by Ih:bts w here exposed bulbs concentrate their full 
,lower within a IImiled arl'a. Diffused lI r.- ht. as sUIlPlied by modern I.E.S. Bcttt'r 
Sight lamlls, I the Inexpens ive solution t.o glare. 

Ji:mpty sockets . , . usually found ill overhead fixtures, SUIlPlied with 'bulbs of 
sutrlcient wa.lt.ag'e , these fixt.ures will provide more llght I\nd better llcht. 

IUli.deQuat.c Light . . , for rt'adlng, writln!!' lIew lng .. , at. tbe dressing table or shaving 
m~~ , 

I,ack of Indirect Light. , . I)art. or a room'. illumination should be sort, Indirect 11,h! 
such as I.E.S. lamps PI'ovl~e, 

Do any of these common lighting- fa.ults conspire aga.inst YOUR EYES? 

Remedy them now. At the very ]ow investment of a few pennies n day 
you can )1rotecl your eyes against strain with adequate light from a 8~i. 
entirically cons tructed I.E.S. Study Lamp. Buy your lamp today from 
one of the Towa Cit y stores listed below. 

I Pa,V (IS Little as 50 Cents Per Month I 

l . g . l{ A )J]>I'/l /wl 

Mitt-hell .'III/ flU t am}l 

ONLY 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 

SALTZMAN'S FURNITURE CO. 

• 

" If 
proved 
Maresh 
leet the I 

must al 
cent to I 

F 
The III 

7 a.m. aJ 

.day, the 
ing booU 
be erect, 

Their 
(incJudifi 
lJving W' 
outside t 
son COUI 

Second 
ward, He 
ward, hi 
building; 

Filth 
district \ 
Iowa rjv 
limits) , I 

Terms 
tract weI 
tive sessi, 
yesterday 
cago, Ill. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker, fol
lowing a conference yesterday 
with Alderman R. J . Phelps and 
a salesman, stated that a anow 
plow may be purchased for thle! 
dty. 

The plow, costing about $300, 

;:=========:===:;:::========'====::::::================== I would greatly facilitate the re
moval of snow from the city 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO. 

McNAMARA'S FURNITURE CO. 

SEEMANN'S FURNITURE CO. MONTGOMERY WARD AND ro. 
\ modern t 

meeting. 

~ .... -----.".---------------------------------. streets, declared the mayor, 

Nail Ch I t The plow under consideration evro e ZI. E, Burliuton St, is the type which Is mounted on 

Paul's Standard Service GUbert and Bloomln .. &on 
streets 

. the front of a city truck, 

I More than 3,000,000 persons 

I have viewed New York from the 

L.----------------~-------'""!'-------.~-"'!'~~-...,;.- Empire State Tower. ._ 

... 
II 
I 

IOWA CITY LIGHT AND POWER CO. 

-Lamp Representatives-

lOW A CITY BETTER' ,VISION INSTITUTE 

I 

-.---
I COWl 

I Co 




